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Local Klan to Parade 
Thursday Night 22nd

PROGAAM FOR 
X i S  TREE RERE

For some time there has been 
evidence that there was a Ku 
Klux Klan organisation in Mer
kel, and which came to light 
when that organization left 
with the Mej-kel Mail a donat
ion of $100 for Mr. C L. Tucker 
when the latter lost his home 
by fire, but now conies the news 
that a big parade is to be stag 
ed by that organization thru’ 
the principle streets of this city 
at about 8 p. m., Thursday 
night, December 22. The follow 
ing communications which were 
left on the desk of the Editor of 
this paper aie self explanatory 
with refeience to same. No 
doubt as has been the ca.se at 
other towns where such parnd 
es have taken place, there will 
be thousands of people in Mer- 
kef on 'this occassion And no 
doubt all eyes will be .set on the 
parade, and it may be that 
“ eyes from the Invisible Klan 
will b  ̂ upon all “ evil doers and 
law breakers." A t least much in 
terest is expected to l>e shown 
regarding the announced par
ade.

December l.>th. 1921. 
Thos Durham, Editor of ‘ 'Mail"

Dear Sir;
Herewith copies of letters 

which are self explanitory. we 
Request that you give due publi
c ly  to same and wish to sUte 
that the parade will l)e held as 
set foith in our request to the 
Honorable Mayor.

NVe assure you. and the pub-

Preparalions are being made 
lie, that this parade will be or-i for «  prand time at that “ Old 
derly and conducted in a man- Time Christmas 'Free' at the 
ner that is expected of 100 per Methodist church on Saturday 
cent American Citizens, who,oight, December 23. It ’s going
have the best interests of their 
town and Country at heart.

Vej-y Truly yours 
Merkel Klan No. 137.

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
Deceml>er 13th 1921. 

II. C. West. Mayor: Merkel Tex!
Dear Sir;

.Merkel Klan No 137 Realm 
of Texas Knights of the 
Klux Klan, Re<iue.st Your Hon
or’s })ermission to stage a par
ade of Merkel Klan at 8 p. m., 
Thursday, Dtxrember ‘22nd, 1921'.

We assure you 
onstration will be conducted in 
a quiet and oi-derly manner.

Yours to Sei-ve for Law 
.And Order,

Merkel Klan No. 137 Knights 
of Ku Klux Klan.

Dec. 15th, 1921 
•Merkel Klan No. 137 K. K K.

Merkel, Texas.
Gentlemen ;

Finding there is no l^aw

to be a gi’eat time for the Sun
day school kiddies of that Sun
day school, and we would not 
be surprised if old Simla did 
not bring along .something nice 
for “ big sister, |>n)tlier, and 
even mother and Dad.’’ .And it 
is said that Old Santa will like
ly be there in person, .so l)oys 
and girls, you better “ be good" 
and be there early, take your 
seat down in front and wait 
patiently for his coming.

.An intei-esting program is l)e 
7Û r7'u*' j* i»P  arranged bv the Primary de 

IMiiiment, which insures some
thing sure ‘enough nice and 
which in part is as follows; 

Song —Christmas Time 
Pi-ayer.
Addrass.

Work Resumed On 
Stith Well Monday

Rev. Enoch Wiley,, (colored) 
handed the Merkel Mail a notice . spending, we are told, imunity greater wealth and hap
one day this week, which in sub !? $ 2 0 0 ,^  piness than the most sanguine

. . .  . . .  I the C. H. Oil & Development Ck). •
stance is about as- lollows; ^^e Stith well, six miles
certain Negro men in Merkel ̂ north east of Merkel in Jones 
have organized a Club of men County, having succeeded in get

ever dreamed of. On the other 
hand, should the test prove a 
"duster” , no one will be inju 1*64

the w'ell down to a depth Irace, who are willing to >ng the well down to a depth ... . ,,, , . ...
. , , of feet i nn out nf fund« ^  .Settled in either case,or right and to point out.®’ ‘ Í*" ?*

of Olll
stand for rigiit and to point
the law breaking negro of Mer- ^ ' Seai-s test
kel Simied Merkpl Neirro Chib hard, and honestly, and .kel. bigned. Me,kel .Negio showing of oil and it has been

A.s is a well know fact the 
had considerable

Ujion being yuestioned as to .the coniiiany among which are the belief o f many that had the 
well been properly cared for it 
would have been a producer. 
And we understand reports

why the organization of .such a Messrs llolling.sworth and Col 
club. Rev. Wiley stated that from the start believ-
there were many trifling. lazy|ed, and do yet. that oil or gas, .  -
negroes in Merkel, as in most ot jp comemncal quanities will bei’’^^4e on the Merkel field by, 
her towns, who with certain found in this test if only thej'^**’’ y Peoliidsts, is to the ef- 
whites were breaking the Inw-.'^rill can be sent down to the proD®«t that this field is on an oil 
and the members of the above per depth; hence they set them ^2 miles wide and 32
mentioned club were ready to selues to work to interest t h e i r i l e n g t h .  And one very, 
point out such law breakers ol friends in .Merkel in an e f f o r t g e o l o g i s t  after going
their race. Ito raise a sum sufficient to over the field, stated that he

had been in the oil fields of Lo- 
iiisana, Oklahoma, and Texas

As to the above the Merkel send the drill on down, and af- 
Mail knows nothing, but we pie ter consulting a few, the follow,

I diet that if there are iiegroe-s,' ing committee, composed of T . h e  considered this ons 
Song— Last Turkey Gobbler, iand whites who are “mixing" iu 'j. Tombs, Chairman, L. R. Th l^f ^he biggest pools of oil to be 
Santa’s Heii)ers. by the little the breaking of the .state and onipson, R. O. Anderson, and anyw,'here.

folks. city law.s, that the i>eace o f- 'c . Rose, who with the asistance' The above committee w-ill
Reading, Ethel Hamilton. !ficers of Merkel will be glad to of others, have raised the req- have charge of expending all
Song— Dear little Stranger, ¡have Rev. Wiley and his as- uired sum and today the workjthe money subscribed and paid
Christmas Bells, by the little!sociates “ tip" them o ff as to all onthis well is underway. But in for this well, and have secur 

lieing violated when such demon ¡folks. j violations, whether they be we might add that when such'ed the sei-vices of Mr. Geoi ^
•stration as you request lieing' Reading, by Ruby Faye Gollii black or white. The Mail will men as mentioned above, aiv beihardt, a drilling contractor, 
Iieiformed. in orderly manner, day. ¡say however, that if there is a placed on a committee, the sue- of many years of experience,
and holding a favorable opin-' Song— Jolly Santa Claus. ¡“ clean-up" needed, let it come, cess of same is ali-eady guaran and a man who bears a dean
ion of the actions taken by your ____________________ —  -—  ---------------------------- « m ¡teed. And to Messrs Tombs and record for honesty and intergri
local Ixxly in the past, 1 hereby i 
grant you pel-mission for your' 
liiiradc at S p m. Thursdey, Dec 
22iul 1921.

HesiKx'tfully,
II. C. West. .Mayor.

Churches in Big At
tendance Campaign

iS S  TRACT'S PC- 
Pits IN RECITAL :

PRE.^Lin TERI AN A^XlLlAR^

porter.

The E -ipi-ession Department 
Of

Merkel High School 
pre.sents

"An  Old Fa.shioned Evening”
On Thur.sday Eveningjfegd Phone 203 

'The twenty second of December j _ __
Nineteen Hundred Twenty one,

Eight O’clock 
High School Auditorium 

Every one in Colonial Dress.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

¡Ro.se, who worked so faithful ty and who has entered into an 
and hard, much praise is due iron clad contract with this com 
And right here let us repeat a mitte, whereby he must deliver 
remark made by Governor Neff the work before being paid for 

,at Mexia, w hen he refereil to same. He is capable and able to 
Col. Humphrey, founder of the put the test down to $3,500 feet 
Mexia field which al.so-demon- .should it be necessar yU> go 
slrates the accomplishemnts of that deep Ijefore striking the 
these gentlemen hero. “ In this oil. But, it is only about 100 
life we aro rich only in propor- feet down to the Seal's sand, 
tion to the service we rend-?r it is ¡lossible that a good well 
to mankind.’’ Hence these gentle might l)e brought in at this dep 
men by their detmiination to th, and in which event Mr. Eb’ 
put this pro|x»sition over, which erhai-dt is to receive the full 
will for all time .set at ease the bonus of $10,000. But as for us 
public mind as to whether there and we believe the entiro citi- 
i.s oil Ix-neath this test or not. zenship will join us, we are per-- 
And if go, they will liave a fectly willing to see the “ lid 
share and a large share in bring blown o ff”  at this depth. lu-

It.

The Auxiliary met Dec. 12. Says. U»>ger W. Babson the cipics which will usher in a
e ju it^ ^ tw  nf business was at- Statistician, in a recent article; rloser relation.sliip among nat-
tended to. and had one new “ We can develop only as we co- ions and. eventually, the broth
;?cnd)er added to our miinber. ciievale with the spirit of God. erhood of man; those principles

Devotional scripture wa.« (*!.. if »..cn would think moro of that will solve the problems of
read l,y Pres.. Mrs Bland Les- ielig;«in iuui less of commodities our complex modern civilzation.
.-oiifroni the Bible .«tiidy and l»;.ak clearing.«;, foroign trade Perhaps, then, we U*ok upon
mission les.sons wero heaixi. Kt aiul iriigration! When they do the Sunday School only a.s a

v\e shall agnin have pi <*si)erity place for women and children.
♦  . Moreover, the piwent «lepress- But if great men like John Wan .  ̂ ____ , ,. i  1 J .u 1 i II 1 II • ing to the people of this com- fact the sooner the better.

I.osHp Toni uml must la.st until this change ainaker and the late H. J. Heinz
comes alxiut. can find the Sunday school de-

That the people of Merkel are sen iiig of their time, energy
giving more thought to religion and money, then there must he
and are. hence, turning back to a pliice in it for every ied-bIo<xl
the (huroli, is evident. During ed man who will enli.st. One
the toniing four weeks it will rea.son that weean see nothing
)>e more evident. The Sunday to be gotten out of Sunday
« îhools of the town, which aro .school atendance is because we I
the liarometei-s of the chiirohes are not wilinlg to put any thing
have exiierienced throughout into it. It is ¡Kiraduxical to ex-j When^l asked loi^a meeting |j,̂ g yp our own 

A .song of Long Ago— Riley - i
by Ruby Faye Golliday.

2. Tantoli(Swedish Folk Dance)
3. Old Aunt Maiy’.s— Riley.

By Dorothy Sanders.
4. Betty Lee— Gunni.son.

By Gladys Deutchman. ip .u-. t  i • ca r . a ' ............ .. ............
5.01d Fashioned Garden (Song) for the pur p,op<>r value on our Sundayjspend in seking worldly plea.s-jthis meeting that the churches ¡less of

iZhi^h I *a .................. .......... a tromendous th ing'of Merkel would enter an inten|ness connections, or social ob-

Prograni

MR. MIMS IN STATI 
MENT AROUT DRIVE

day.
' This is not a contest. It is a 
1 Cooperative effort to increase 
¡the attendance of all our Sun- 
'day schools to the highest point 
¡pos.sible.
I

I It has been agi-eed that we 
will make every effort possible

1.
I ___ . memliers

tlie year steady growth. But iii'|)ect to get something out o f a'f>f the Pastors and Su perin ten dpvospect.s , but that In No 
.Anouncement is made by the three months the.se thing, it mattei-s not what, un.ents of all the churohes of Mer c^gg ^.¡n ^ member of any De

Gleimei Clitss of the Methodist g,yy,g Sunday .schools have less we have firot put .some-;kel, last Sunday aftei-noim, 1 nomination even ask one, be- 
.'Uiida> ^hool, that on next Sat- gj-y^vii by leaps and Ijounds in thing into it. If we will but de had in mind only the building longing to another congregat- 

i ‘* r a ^  »   ̂ most instances more than in the vote one half of the time, enerjof A L L  Sunday schools of our come to his Sunday
Chicken Dinner , in the build- pitceefling nine months. !gy and enthusiasm and money.town. [.school, but urge him to attend

ing on the corner ea.st of Mrs., When we come to place the ¡to the Sunday school that we. It was agreed by all pre.sent at the churoh of his choice. Regard
, , r  , • • / a ' .'ii, r " • ------  -------—.............. I • — - - ------- ^ I------ I 111«!, mi: vitco. ull club relatious, busi-

By Artie Lee Agnew, Clara|P7^_ raising funas with gghool.s tho.se .schools will experi ure, what a tromendous thing pf Merkel
Louise Miller. ¡ h i S n i  Fi-owth. The we can make of our Sunday give Campaign from Now unitl

Grandma 4 * ^ 1   ̂ Sunday school is one of the .schools. Sundav January 8th, de.signat-
By Christene Rister. ?h m  t i  It t factors in a town’s wcI, The combined reports from ¡„g  that day as “ Go to Sunday

7.When The Blue birds sing inC®®^ . letnodist Churon. „p^ p„|y instrumental all of the churohes of last Sun- School and stay for Preaching’ ’
June — Buces. I Not only will there be plenty^ in developing the rig)^ Im ora I day .show about forty neroent i

By Mary Cleo Booth. chicken, but there will be atmosphere, but it is often the 'o f Merkel’s population attend-l
S.The Gi'een Gra.ss of Old I r e - ; t h i n g s  that go only training school for future ing Sunday .school. A co-operat-l

land__Riley. with such dinners, and the price hone.rt, .sober, upright citizen.s. ¡ive campaign amonr all the
will be just 50 cents. in oiir modern laxity, it has be ¡schools of the town is bending

They w ill apreciate your help come, in many i nstances, the .every effort to enlist seventyfive 
■' '• - ■■ ■' '' '■ I child's only source of spiritual

Ashes of Ruse.s— Con.stance Mac training. Nor is it only a train 
Kay. (Act One of Play). ing school for children. In it the

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

By Lillian Craig.
9. The Minuet— Fannie Blood-

worth, By Flora Franci.s 
Anderson.

10. The Symbol and the Saint—
, E. Field.

By Ouida Campljell.
11. Christmas Rhymes.

A. Tommy’s inner, by
Leslie.

I.
i

peroeiit o f the population by 
Januai-y 8. which has been des

2. Ti-ue Storx- of Little B<»y.adult, busy men and women, get
Blue— Mary (Tomegy. ¡a W tter insight into that book
3. The Owi and The Pu.ssy Cat, j w hich has stood the test of time.

Lois by Artie I^ee .Agnew. jin the Sunday .school, they leant
¡4. Playing Entertainment, by,a new those principles upon

I which thi.s government wa.s es tation. Line up now with the 
■ ‘  ̂ .--i- Sunday school of your choice,

and help put the campaign over
Ethel Hamilton. ¡G. A lesson with a Fan, by Gw«en,ions must le  .settled; those prin

D. Jest Fore Christmas, Ster- dolyn Smith.

Me.'i.'-age, Eleanor Mae Hamilton. : •̂>.

ignated a.s “ Go to Sunday school 
nnd stay for Preaching” day. 
I f  you have never beforo lieen 
invited to Sunday school, rest 
asured that in the next few 
weeks voii will I'eceive an invi-

B. A Telephone
Irene Rister. |5. When Grandma was a girl, tablished; those principles up-

C. My Tummy’s Got a Pain,¡by Marjorie Bland idn which the disputes of nat
in a big way.

ling Sheppard. |7. Chimes of Duiikirt
E. T it for Tat, Clara Loui.se Folk Dance.

Miller. 'll. The Sugar Plum Troe, by Iris,
121vry— Lord Macaulay .Garrett.

By Nellie Sharp. 9. Lang Ago, by Mary Francis j
13 (Counting Daisy Petals— Ly-'Anderson I

ton Cox, By Lola Dennis. 10. Potion Scene, by Hattie Proc! 
14. Our Yéaterdayi (Song) . rtor. ,

Part II 111. My. 'lexas— Cloung Chorus.'

(Scotch EPWORTH LEAGVE
PRIMI RAM

Subject; The Hou.-se of God. 
Leader— Josie Smith.
1 Hymn.
2. Scripture Lesson.
3. Hymn
4. Introduction of topics, by ?»m

the Leader.
5. Special music, by Ixirona 

I Frazier.
6 Church Extension story, by 

j Cyrus Pee.
I 7. Hymn
' 8. Epworth League Benedict-

WEN You HEAH5 A WAN 
t a l k in ’ Boot de Gooi> 
Bo o k  1>o n E F A i l e i >. 
HITS A SHO SIGN 1>E 
D tB IL  AIN’ F A IL t l>
NONE WIb HIM Y IT

C*rrX«M

ligations, we sincerely hope that 
every pei-son in Merkel will 
choose the Sunday school that 
he wishes to attend and do all 
within his power to “ Put Over" 
the most successful campaign 
ever staged in Merkel before.

With the hearty cooperation 
ofa 11 the Churches, we will 
have 1500 in Sunday school Jan 
uary 8th.

The first victory already gain 
ed is i*ecognized in the garages 
of Merkel agreeing to close on . 
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 2 p. m. 
We wish to publicly thank each 
of the (iarages for this fine step 
toward coopeiating Krith » their 
churches. It shows a spirit that 
is most commendable and we 
hope that our neighboring' 
towns will take notice and fol
low this good example. Earnest 
M. Mims.

FOR SALE—  FORD (X)UPE. 
¡See Sie Hamm, at Sanders Drug 
, Store. Itp

Swafford and Leslie, CToaÎ nnd 
foeil Phone 203

.«
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A I T A L I T I T  • %T«rkTo<»« I ti î iHjf tfrfir . _  Is e
are nicktru • «4 ml mir. |Mmd»r wi» •
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Siegel’s Economy Store
“There is one thing about Siegel’s Economy Store,” says a woman. “I f  you read about 
something in the newspaper and then go and purchase it you w ill find it comes up to ex
pectations when you get it home.” O f course it does.

The Economy Store holds its special place in the community because of the hundreds of friends it has made, and kept 

them all the way. To make friends is not to fool them on something: that they paid out their money for.

As the Christmas season draws on, it is well to remember these things and depend on the store that you know by ex
perience is dependable. Only Eight more shopping days before Xmas, and for the last few days we will have our en

tire stock reduced to actual wholesale prices. We don’t mind giving you our cost mark.

The best Mens Dress Shoes regular $10.00 closing out Sale
The Best Womens dress Shoes regular $8.50 value Closing out sale
The Best grade Outing, regular 26c value closing out at
Mens Large Valour Hats, regular $10.00 value closing out sale
One Lot of Mens Dress Hats large shapes, regular $7.50 value closing out at
One Lot of nice Young M ensNovelty Hats, regular $6.50 and $7.50 values at

$5.90
$3.90

15c
$6.90
$3.90
$2.90

SIEGEL’S ECONOMY ST-ORE
Two Doors north F. & M. National Bank.

- ^  

I

Th« FIrat ClirtatmM Card.
H m  arbaag* nf craaHng carda. 

tbAQgb BOW aacti a racogniKod part of 
Cbrtatmaatlda caraniontal, la a maloa 
of m'^Dt AiiglD. T lif honor of
Ita iBTantton la claimed thra^ man. 
all famona la othor conaoettona. Ro*. 
■dward Bradlejr (botlAr kuowa a« 
Cathbart Rad«, auMtar nf -Verdant 
Oraen") ; J. C. Horaley. It. A., and the 
late tv. C. T. 0<d>Bi>D. It A. Pathlw r̂t 
Ba<le had a card printed from hla nwn 
dealan for rlrculatlon In IHdR, and two 
years later hU primers, a Newraatle 
firm, put n iiiKUt>er of (-artls on the 
market. Ab^ut the nsrue time. In 1'.46, 
3. C. Horaley dealirned a mrd for Sir 
Ha rr.v Cobe of SiiiiiMierljr'a I’ rltiting 
hoOM‘, Old llond Hireet. Tlie snlijeet 
waa a typical a<eiie of feasting and 
jollity. One thousand copies were 
printed and one of the few aiir\’lvora 
Bold a few yeara since for £f>0. Ac
cording to some authorities Mr. l>ot)- 
aon was really the first in the field.— 
Weatmlnater Gazette.

> » » : « w e » » x T O i

I How a Noted V'et. Gets Rid of 
Ratei— Farmers Heed.

WHAT DID AHC MEAN
Too»—I'm galnf away Ohrlatmaa.
Allaa—da that aaf Won't that ba

«(car

Old-Faahlaoad Oowghnwta.
One pint of aagar, ane-half cupfal 

of batter, two eggs, one pint of freak 
milk, one tenapoonfui of aoda dla- 
aolred In hot water, half a teaspoon 
fal aach of aalt, nutmeg aad Hnua- 
moo, flour enough ta make a atlfl 
dough. Riand In a cmH place 24 bourt. 
than roll, cut and fry. The dough 
arlll keep a week and a few can be 
fried every day If aoe llkea then, freah 
from the pan

Frampt flattlament.
"Indeed, Coaoin Jack, wa owe yau 

a great deal for helping to decorgto 
tko room for our Ohriatoaaa party.” 

"Then, aa you acknowledge the debt» 
eome over liera under the mlattotoo 
and let me colleet aonie •< the orar- 
bead chargaa.”

Far
Taungatara aujay worfclag wttb 

orad baadi and tor rbam a gift 
has af aaaaatad calorad gl 
Ifl galla appraprtato.

R for Madangartaa 
hMgpaaalrai.

New Year’s 
in Etfs'pt

5585Bc«555B83i5!

3 k  a group of is'ople were ohlp- 
wnecketl or otberwlae cast upon 
their own raaourcea and were to loaa 

track of the date they would hara no 
easy means of finding It again. Our 
year ta an artificial oue, and so musi 
bo made by careful study In well 
equipped ohservatorlea. Without pre. 
else instruiucnts It would be dllBcult 
to fix the day when tlie new year bo- 
glna.

The HDclent Kgyptlans eiperlen<-ed 
no such dllflcnlty. Their year, from 
which ours Is der1ve<l, had a perfectly 
nnturni heginiiliig. It always coui- 
menced on the day when Sirius and 
the sun rose together.

The temples of Kgypt were really 
ohsenatorles, built to fare this or that 
star ns It rose. They were more or 
less elaborate, but all had as their 
fundamental plan n long narrow pas
sage down whlidi the atar's rays came, 
and a dark chamber at the far end 
where. tl»e priest made the obaerva- 
tlon and where the Image waa kept.

The tfeglnnlng of the new year was 
an Important event. We can pirtnre 
the ai'ciie as the priests, followed by 
the scriltes, lawyers, merchants, and 
tlie cniious crowd, wind their way up 
to the temple In the first streaks of 
dawn, and lake their appointed places. 
As daylight cornea on the Interest of 
everyone Is renlered on two groups.

The priests on the roof are strain
ing their eyes for the first glimpse of 
tha coming sun. while thoue down la 
the dark chandler are watching for 
fltrlus. Soldiers are stationed around 
the temple to keep tha crowd allent 
and to pravent stragglers from croaa- 
Ing tha path of tha star's rays In front 
of the temple door at the critical 
moment.

A ahuiit hursts from those on the 
roof as the ann tops tha horlaon. The 
uboervers lialow watch their water 
clocks carefully now aa the mlnntaa 
are told off, and otraln Iheir eyas at 
the narrow opening where MIrlus Is to 
ahina. In a few moments Sirius Itself 
flashes Into view, and the new year 
has begun.

The RgvptUuis gisenvered thet the 
year has an extra quarter of a day ta 
It. They did It by noting that on soma 
yaara Birins and the sun rosa almost 
togather. while on others there was an 
appreclabla diffaraora la Ubm. and that 
theae ckangaa repeatad themaalvaa 
every tv# yetti, Tbay fonad tha 
laagtli af tha raar te wlthla 11 mlaatafl 
af tto tr«a vaiaA which wafl a raoaartb 
ahia thtag te fle with the grlailtlye a^  
oUaaces Oiev bad at head

i Dr. H. R  Butler says, “ I use 
RAT-SNAP around my hospit- 

jnls every three months, whether 
I see rats or not It does the 
work— Rat-Snap gets them ev- 
er>' time. I reccommend it to 
everybody having rats.”  Don’t 
wait until there is a brood of 

'rats, act immediately you see 
the first one. Three sizes, 35c, 

,65c. $1.25 Sold ond guaranteed 
by Merkel Dnig Store and Lib 
erty Hardware Co.

'n^’O H N E  NEW BRICK 
BUILDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dillard of 
Tuscola, wei’e up thi.s week 
for a short visit with the lat- 

jters father, Mr. B. C. Gaither, 
I as well as other relatives and 
friends.

.^Iessrs H. M. Rose and N. 
Hancock, who before the fire 
destroyed the building and 
their business some time ago. 
conducted a nice upto date bar
ber shop and bakery respect
fully, in the buildings just 
north of the Post Office, pur
chased the walls and also the 
lots on which the buildings 
stood, and have rebuilt same, 
and today each of these gentle
men has his respective bu.sine.ss 
open and in operation again. In 
fact they are better prepared 
than ever before to i*ender their 
patrons splendid service.

Distress after eating is due 
to bad digestion. Herbine helps 
the digestive process, clears the 
system of impurities and res
tores a feeling of vigor and buo 
yancy of spirits Price 60c. Sold 
bv Anders Drug Store.

j -----------------
I Our good friend G. F. Tur-
i ner was in the city one day this
jweek and had us send the Mail
I to his daughter in Arkansas.

YOU W ILL  FIND

A very of

GIFTS and C.YRDS

For your Holiday Shopping herd

COME TO ABILENE 
And let us show you.

YE LITTLE  SHOPPE

‘Things That .4re Different”  ' 
259 Pine St. 1000 Phone.

IF -

)

Swafford and Leslie, Coal and| 
feed Phone 203 It.i

Swafford and Leslie. Coal and 
feed Phone 203 It.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Cliford Rose. They are the 
happy parents of a lieautiful 
baby girl, bom on the 8th; wei
ghing eight poundsi

You will enjoy the holidays! 
Iiettcr if .vour clothes have been] 
properly cleaned and pressed.) 
Ligon the Laundry man Phonei 
218. tf.

Want all .the Boys and Girls 
in and about Merkel to come to] 
my store for candy etc. A. L. 
Jobe. It

We are glad to see our good 
friend and excellent citizen. Mr 
B C. Gaither, able to get dowm 
town again after several weeks 
confinement to his room on ac
count of rheumatism. His host 
o f friends join us in the hopes 
that his recovery may be per
manent, and that he may soon 
be well and hail and hearty a- 
gain. ÍÍ

OUR

New Barber SHop

We are glad to announce to our friends that we are again located in our New Home, 

(The Old Stand) and will aprecíate our friends and patrons calling on us when in need 

of anything in our line. And we will have associated with us, Messrs. C. A. Miller, Frank 

Barrett. Wayman Rose and the undersigned. VVe will appreciate your business and wñll 

endeavor to grive you as good as the best in the barber line.

H . M . R O S E

 ̂ou will enjoy the holidays 
more if  your clothes have been 
properly cleaned and pressed. 
Ligon the Laundryman. Phone 
21«. tf.

Swafford and I.eslie, Coal and 
feed Phone 203 it.

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M 
Sharp’s tf

Buy a sack of that big, snow- 
white, butter kist Pop Com at 
Boney’s tf.

r;

i

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Bai-bee. a son on the 9th. weigh 
ing ten pounds.

W’ould you invest a $1.60 for 
a new suit o f clothes. That is 
what our cleaning and pressing 
solves. Ligon the laundryman. 
Phone 218. t f

Your clothes will stay clean 
longer, look better and last long 
er if properly cleaned and pres
sed. We remove every particle 
o f dudt before cleaning them 
No after-gasoline smell. It 
nt cost any more to have 
dry cleaned. Phone 218>̂

|the Laundryman
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CHRISTMAS DOES i
NOT STAND ALONE <

3 1-' CHRIHTMAH Mood alonr It Í 
would bo on idl* mockery. ] 
Hut It do«* not ttand alone. •

It 1* part of a year. Tet It la a ! 
peculiar part. It 1* that brief | 
iwrlod Iti which the child rules \ 
the world. j

It mark* nowadays the cal- • 
mlnatloi) of a chlUaattou which | 
Its* had a leading prínclple. I 
The selfish, the hard, the grasp- | 
Ing and the unsparing are oat • 
and apart that oue week from ' 
the great flowing tide of the 
development of tite world's 
progress. The tiinn or woman 
who doe* not know this or see 
It or feel It Is alien to the Oirls- 
tian spirit and to all the ¡trod- ^ 
ucfs wrelight by the t'hrlst ^ 
spirit In the twenty «eniurles ^ 
last past.

('Iirlstmns day. then, brings a 
inessiige. Hilt It also sings a 
sung of ho|>e and calls nloiiil a 
propho<-.v. Tile message Is that 
geiitlene».s Is stronger far thnn 
force and that the greatest pow
er on earth Is the c«iu|)elling 
power of tendernesa.

Kvery Chilstliina tree I* Ilf 
with that light. The great floral 
of |»resents b«‘ars this as Its 
nia*».itge. The cheer and 
charity of the whole season are 
fed by this love.

If the result of this process 
Is oidr a i-entnry flower, how
ever. or one that hhsim« even 
only r'lice a year, then of what 
ii«e Is this more than that, this 
grotesijiie fact than that 
stn'oger plant? It U a ritrlons ¡ 
plieiioiiienon only, a hothouse i 
sjs'ct.ocle and not an abiding ^  
fissl prmlnct.— Rev. I»r. Mavlil ij 
>f. ?5*ceie. rb'lndelpbln.

if

M

NONE FOR HER.

Mr. Uucun—I see by nsltig a unslifled 
wlndes* rei-elviiig Instriimeiit a French 
ai’lentlst has, be»-n able to detect thun
der storms inure than 3tX) mile« dis
tant.

Mr*. Bacoo—Well, dear, If you wer« 
thinking of getting me anything tike 
that for rairlstmas, forget It. I can 
hear thunderstorms soon enough as It 
Is.

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

t •m>p  nicely hleaeheil. tender eelery 
floe jiid bind It together with niuyon- 
naise. Line an Ice cream dl|i|*er with 
eottnge cheese, then fill up with the 
ct'lery mixture, packing it In well. 
Screw otTt the cotu-a on rrUped lettuce 
leaves lirraiigetl for Indlvldmil serving.

Read bow Mrs. Albert 
Gregory, of K. F. D. No. 
1, BTuford, 111., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought i would die. The 
beanng-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not ttand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

rirt of ray stomach . . .
simply felt as if life was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . 
One evening, white read
ing ttie Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
cate similar to mine, and 
went straight lor some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
’ Hie Woman’s Tonic

“ 1 took it laithfuUy and 
the results were Immedi
ate,” adda Mrs. Gregory. 
*'l continued to get 
ter, all my ills left me, 
and 1 want tbrotigh . . , 
widi BO further troOUe. 
My baby was fat and 
itrong, and myself—thank 
Ood—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
mOea, do my work, 
Ihou^ 44 years old, feel 
Uke a new person. All I 
owe to CarduL" For 
nany years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to womca.

Take
Cardui

AO

n n

ÜY N O W
SAVE MONEY ON XMAS GOODS DURING OUR BIG SALÉ 
ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT FOR YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
GREAT MONEY-SAVING SALE, AS HUNDREDS ARE DOING

We Have Cut the Price 
on Everything InOurStore

No Man
or woman can say 

to contrary

4 O  yards Percale, light colors 0 4  A f|  
lifa 25 inches wide................  ^ I hI IU

4|| yards Bleached Cambric for 0 1  f i l l  
I U  (only 10 yds. to customer) (P I a lfU

DOTTOM KNOCKED OUT ON OED COMFORTS, BLANKETS, 
LADIES SUITS AND COATS, MENS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

DOTS SUITS ANU PANTS
F O R  4c T h r e a d ,  P i n Ribbons, and Shoe Strings

Ladies! Save yourself $7.50 to $36 on 
your suit or coat

9 Suits cut from $20, $25 and $31.50 
now cut to $9.00, $12.75 and $19.50

7 Suits were $43.50, $52.50 and $90.00 now 
cut to $23.85, $26.25 and $29.90

Most all ladies and misses Coats are 
cut % to over half

GET BUSY MEN!
We have cut prices on all our Suits

Now is the time for you to save one- 
fifth, one-fourth, one-third, one-half 
and two-thirds on a suit for yourself.

Boys cut in same way

BELIEVE US —  OUR BIG LOSS ON SUITS FOR MEN, BOYS 
ANU WOMEN SHOULD SELL THEM ALL IN A WEEK

All Xmas Goods go in Sale!
Knit Goods, Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, Belts

Ladies Pongee Blouses

A  good cut price for you on every 
Hat, Shirt, Pants, Overalls, Underwear

Shoes OXFORDS Boots
Every Pair Goes at Big Cut Price

Please Get This
The small profits and kind of 
goods we handle forbids putting 
on sales, for when W E  put a sale 
on we cut the price on everything 
throughout our entire stock.

Would Not Put One on Now
If you were in a prosperous condition, but so much warm weather and short cotton 

crop makes it necessary for us to unload everything possible

Come Promptly

The Brown D. G. Co.
C A L I ‘S  l f l ? ’DriTT • t * ' M group* k

4

CHRISTMAS BAN IN 1943

r. ■

■ Ì
1

VulstlOs ObservanM Was N*t 
mitt*d *y Id M  f f  '‘ RowiMihMd 

FarllamefiV In England,

N XUll iiortiMrn part 
Rurop* the auclaut paov 
ktndlad great flra* to th 
gods, Odin aod Thor, a 
sacrUku* of man and 

were made. Tha ancleot Ootha 
Raxoua teraaad UUa faatlval or 
“Yule,” and wp atlU uaa tba wi 
‘‘Tuletlde'* In asur day. Among 
Tautona tbia holiday aaaaou »aa  cala 
hrateil by degarattng gtant fir traan 
The deeoratIuM rooalatad of light» 
nata, balls, goldan apples and animals, r 
These were td aymbolise flashea of 
lightning, moon, ptara and sun, whlla 
the animal« represented saertflees.

Clirtatmaa was not among the aarly 
festivals of tha church. We find the 
flrat evidence of the feast from Kgypt, 
according to the historians of the 
church, and December 2fi was not the 
dnjr on which It was universally cele- 
l>rate<l. it was not until the Fourth 
oi Fifth centuries That the celebration 
of the fentlvHl Ml this day spread to 
tl.e FttMi. Tile Nativity was cele- 
I rated Dei-eiiiber -5 at Home before 
‘L'4. and at ronstantliiople. not prior 
to :t7n.

.\n pHcanlsm liegan to be supplairted 
l>) • lirlHiiaiiity, many of the old cua> 
trills were taken and handed down 
tbriiii.'Ji the generations. In tlie Angln' 
'.axi':i days of King Alfred the Im>H- 
■ ia.i «eason began Dei-ember Id and 
'o-cil .IniKiary fl. When Purttuul*' 
•■<«-e ill I'.iiKlund the fate of t'hilats 
itf. im '« threatened for a time. antP" 

e\ei. evtiMided to till* country. «Inca 
1 e l ‘ iirliaiiK brought along with tliew 
I' NeM Knglaiid a frellug against tha 
• . 1 . tbii of Ohrlstiuas.

Ill nun the “ Uoiiiidhead parila- 
eiii" III Kngiand put a ban on t 

. '.■.en ai'.ce of Christmas. The
MiihHai'hiiM-tts In IflhH followed 

' .'iiiiiiel'-« example and Cbiistmas was 
I ::i III del- a ban there. With the 
I.-li'riiiioii of the Kngllsh royalty the 
II's’ ieiiiliiii of (HirlNtiuas was brought 
; l.oiu. and .Massachusetts agalli fol- 
lowrd Fhi l̂and'a example and In Iflfll 
Me h.-Mi was lifted. From this time 
oil i lir'^Mnns has remained, and Is 
iiow celebrated throughout the entire 
•¡vlllrej world.

?

('■

j

rila- -

A Chr i st mas “ Suppose”

¡I would not change the
•’i ■ hlldren’s ' Chrlatmas.
I * Itiit aupiKiae ail the
ŸÎ y.own-up |»e<)ple were to say to 
J'l eiiv another: "'Ihla year, In-

»lead of luy giving you a prea- 
) lit iind your giving me a pras- 

I . I III, lei UM club together and 
"*j give one present Ui some jioor 
*'i <liild . ivho will not have any 
i'l i urNtinaa.. There are hundreds 
'• of them somewhere. Or, If we 

do not know ef such a child, let 
Jl ca give jour pr*-*ent to a hospital 

for clilUlren, a home for cripplerl
V « hllilren. for Incurable*, for the 

aged, ttie blind, the feeble-mliid-
ÿ  ed.” This to be, of eourae. In
V n«i<m|Mi to wtiat we usually give 
^  to charltlea at this season. Why 
** could vve not try thla as an ex- 
'̂ t l>eriinent, and tee what the re- 
'rf suit would beT—Christian Reg- 
it; îster.
rV

Russia's Christmas Corns* Lat*.
In RiiHKla Christmas occurs 13 days 

after otir own. Pei haps one of the 
most Interesting custon.s of the seasou.^
!s the Russian Christmas fea\,  ̂
old and young alike, for wbic. -
dre.s.s tliciii.selveH lu various uiasiiuerad- 
ing cost limes and visit house after 
house, accepting the hospitality of 
their nefchhors. The ('hristmas sea- 
oon is hIwi notable for tlie fact that 
the young girla try to flud out whether 
lliey 'will lie marrleil during the ensu
ing .veiir or not. S4ime of them at 
twelve o’elock on Christina* Kve, se- 
letly go out Into the street and ask 
Ilf lirst man they meet what bis uama.

!s. Whatever name he gives will t; 
that iKime by their future husbanda-'i 
such is the belief. Some of the glrti 
ure very niueh dlsapitointed when tthf •-> 
name la not a ulce one, or when tha 
'n:>n, a* he will sometimes, i-alls him
self Satan or something similar.

I

U l J k '
WÎ!'- ■m

U
1̂ .
 ̂ fr -ii?%
L -

HOME MADE ■\
“ Making many Christinas prsaanta v « -  

this yaa rr □  (
‘^Ves. ICa mwch chaopar than buy

ing thsm.”

?
%s

Chain MrMelat Qlfta.
.Such a gay, trifling, and aura-ta

be Ilk etl gift for a young seboal girl 
would be a very fine chain hracelat 
of white gold. It muat be so flue as ta 
be a mere Ihryad. and from It shouM 
swing several af tha lltUa Rsrlstaii nov
elty wnlsnnls In gold qr eoamel. For 
Hue gjrl. .who dnneen, there's a dttfi**- 
little iFrrorh diamond-shaped bag 
Tiliii ij njiilre or brot-ade which la a-1 
tfeVocty ndw. Inalile ara nickew a

1 ■

\
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 ̂ THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
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Foraifi» Adv«ftiMfic Repreeeotehvc
.£ AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

T. & P. TIME TABLE

jime Table o f the Texas and 
fific trains taking effect on 

•ru»e 5th.
West Bound

No. 1 (Sunshine)____ 9:36 p.m.
No. 5 ............................4:13 a.m.
No. 23 .............  6:00 p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)......... 8:36 a.m.
•A). 4 ............................9:30 a.m.

'No. 1 6 ....................... 11:50 D.m.

*:en some men tel the tnjth 
strange rthan fiction.

And one half of society does 
>t know hou the other got in.

)|f politics is dirty, it is l>e- 
caust^of the kind of men that 
are in politics.

You can't always make peo- 
>le lok upto you by looking 
own ont hem.

I The best thing to do about 
rKMt of the gossip that you 
■kear is to forget it.

Friday Saturday

inB e a t r i z  M ic h e l in a
Fox Comedians in

Fox News 'and Mutt and Jeff

‘̂Mans Desire*^
“ A Sunsnine Comedy”

THE .MKHODIST BID 
WELCO.ME

v o r

esi>ecially during the last three 
months has this incrtase in at
tendance ben noticed. On last 
Sunday the Baptist jwople had 
in atondance 4:J5, the Methodist 

the Pi-esbyterians, 114, and 
the North Side Chnstian Chur
ch 1(K) or move.

W’e undei'stand that the gar 
ages of the city have agreed to 
close their doors on Sundays 
Ivoni nine thirty to two P. M. 

order that the proprietors

W EEKIA  PRAYERM EETINt; HE.Y.N UP NOTICE

in
and employes may attend chur 
ch and Sunday school. This is a 
fine move, and wo fee! that the 
public will realize the sitution 
and be govemed accordingly. So 
if you need gasoline on Sunday 
!iuy it before the moming clos
ing hour or in the afternon 
when the garages open again.

Let evei*y man. woman and 
child 1‘emember. that they are 
welcome and have an urgent in 
vitation every Sunday to attend 
any church in Merkel, but es
pecially that every one is expect 
ed to attend the church of their 
choice on Sunday January 8th. 
Go to Sunday School and stay 
for Preaching.

m E E m k i:
The Weekly prayer meeting Hon. H. C. West, our splendid 

met with Mi-s. Chas West with Mayor, rcqests the Mail to an-|/ •
18 present and a good meting, nounce to the citizenship that if 
By a si>ecial request we will met they will clean up their yards
next Wednesday at the home of alleys, and places, t he city’s ___
Mrs. Ben Pilcher, to study the wagons will haul o ff all rubbi.shjFOR SALE— Cord wood. Deli- 
22 chapter of Matt., with Mrs. piled in the alleys on Decemberi at $4.00 }>er cord. See E.

FOR SALE

Meeks as leader. 2 9 . n o .
r "»I

Of course people who gener 
lly know it all. know a great 
eal that is not true.

There used Ito be men who 
’€i*e afraid of nothing, but now 
e have trafic oficers

Don’t go around with a chip

A remedy that will penetrate 
is neces.saiy in the treatment 
of rehumatism. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through 
the flesh to the bone and rcliev- 
es promptly. Tliree sizes, 30c, 60 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. De c.

The agitation against the Ku 
Klux has about subsided, and

n your shoulder if  you want they are going along with their
people to slap you on the back. parades and benevolent work, 

and work of correcting the evils 
of the age. A prominent minst-I Christmas Day falls on Sun

day this year, and some people'er at V'emon recently said that 
will probably feel sore about it. he bid the Ku I'!u\ ^^d

-----------------  ¡speed, inusirucl .. there seviu-
'Theworld is kept going by ed to be no other check for 

men who are so hard up that*crime in this country. 'The Ku 
i  they can't even think about Klux has risen to fill an emer- 

striking. Igency. and to throw themselves
-----------------  ' in the breech to .save the count-

Some people have been get-'ry  from the backwards track it 
ting ahead by not trying to had taken towards a condition 
keep up with the fashionable set ’ that if not checked, l)eggard8j 

----------------- ¡description. They are no morel
A Canadian named I. M. Wi.se than a vigilence committee

got married the other day. And that is seeking a l>etter state 
now he’ll probably want to 'o f .society, a banding together 
have his name changed. of law-abiding citizens to check

----------------- I the country in its criminal coiir
-  ; Chu i^ias is a good time, â .̂ e, and to call it back to purity

let us make it .so for,o f our father.s. There is not a
others. And with Tiny Tim, let community in Te.xas hut whati 

S us pray, ‘God ble'ss usall, every needs ju.st such an organization,' 
*»one.”  When ca.ses of moral course is

-----------------  brought to light and the law
I  Hun-ah! Hurrah! Look! the will not. or cannot reach .same.
iJollege Girlsa nd Boys lue d u e ' l ^ k n e y  Beacon, 
fto arrive this week-end and the
^ rs t  of next. My how it makesj (¡AH.VfiE (T.OSINii NOTICE 
•nr rhearts glad to welcome: --------

in our midst. May there l>e 
eat sprcading of Xmas

».tcr;

We the undesigned garages, 
of Merkel, agree to close our 
place of liusiness on each Sun
day, from 9 A. M. until 2 pm. in 
order to cooperate with the 
churches of our city in their ef

In the Merkel Mail last week 
lere was a two-column ten in.
■splay advertisement from the ¡fort to increase the atendance 

Firet Baptist church o f Merkel j to the Sunday schools and 
week the same church has'Churches to the greatest possi- 
ler such advertisement. Injble iiumljer. This agrement to
paper on another page will 
be found a similar size ad 

ent from the Prcsby- 
«^an Church of this city. In 

se advertisements will be 
^ n d  appeals and a' hearty in

vitation to all who will, to at- 
terid their church or the church ( ; k .M CAFE AND

-»»ur choice. I CONKECTION.\RY

begin Sunday December 18th 
Anderson Garage ; Patterson 

Filling Station, Nix Bros.; Hig 
gins and Bufoitl ; Merkel Gar
age; Me Farland Garage, and 
Merkel Motor Company.

>1

;t  to explain further, this 
A a move joined in by the Meth 
l^ is ^  Christians and infact 

'  chui-ch of the city, for the 
of increasing the at- 
of the Sunday schools 

^churches of the city. And 
•anuary 8, .has been set as a 
\^nal “ Cio To Church And stay 

V Preaching” day in Merkel. 
..J as stated elsewh^^ in 
paper, every church in the 
during the past year has in 

a ” • but tnore
qp

Located on Front Street, one 
door west of the American Shoe 
shop. VVe will have a complete 
line of Nuts, Candies, Fruit etc. 
We are making a closing out 
price on everything on Decern-

MERKEL WILL

Be Quarantined
Against tha Devil on Sunday

Because Everybody is Going 
To Sunday School

Salaet tha Sunday Sohool of Your Choiet 

But the Baptist Extend to You
A  Most Hearty Welcome

Our Goal last Sunday was 425 
We had 435 Present 

Our Goal for next Sunday is 450 
Com o Nolp ttt P u t it O v o r in C ro a t S tyla

A l l  M e r k e l G a r a g e s  W i l l
Close each Sunday from 9 a. m. 
to 2:00 p. m.

BUY YOUR GAS AND OIL ON SATURDAY
and let our Oarage Men Oo to 
Sunday School with the rest of us

DON’T FORGET that we will take you 
to the Baptist Sunday School in 
an auto if you will phone 3 1 0 ,  
1 9 4  or 1 0 2  by 9:30 Sunday Morning

Tell Your Friends that Next Sunday is Bine Ribbun 
Bay at the Bapiist Sunday School
10 Blue Ribbons will be Given away

One of the ribbons will be given to the person who doesn’t 
enjoy the Services Next Sunday

F'OR TRADE— Team of good 
work mules, for good milk cows. ■ï'uch as any one, to l>e 
See John D. Sullivan. Up

LOST

I LOST—Collie Dog. 
split in one ear He

has
left

On la.st Sunday we came very 
near going over the top— had 
255 in Sunday School and 5.") 
more than the previous Sunday 
Let us join the other churches 
of the city in the move to incre
ase the Sunday school and 
chinch attendance in .Merkel. It 
is a fine thing and we know no 
Methodist, desires to  stand *in 
the way of any good move. 
Therefore let every Methodist 
be present at Sunday school 
and church every sunday and 
especially on January 8, which 
has been designated us “Go to 
Sunday school and stay foi 
Preaching,, day. Let us also ur 
ge that all .Merkel Citizens at
tend the church of their choice, 
and thereby help all churches to 
increase their atendance, and 
above all. do that which will 
help our town morally and spii 
itually. You men of the Method 
ist chuich, it’s up to you as

pres
ent. It's your pre.sence that will 
cause the young to join in this 
move. We are going to count on 
every man. woman and child 
connected with this church tosmall

home;be present next Sunday and reg 
the 24th o f .NovemFxer. Finder!uiariy from then on. Can we do 
will please notify. J. L. Barkerjit? L. W. Cox. Supt.
Route 4, Box 16. 9 t 2 p j _____________

W ANTED
I THE BEST OPPORTI NITY 
! FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Irregularity in the l>oweJj what’s the
movements makes you feel un-| 
comfortable and leads to a con-j 
stipated habit which is bad. | 
Herbine is the remedy you need' 

j It restores healthy regularity. I 
i Price. 60c. Sold by Sandere| 
I Drug Store, Dec,

you

matter, young 
? Why are 

letting opi)ortunity slip 
thru your fingera? What are 
your plans for the coming year? 

¡0 you intend to qualify for a 
I greater success? A small invest 
jment now, accompanied by ear
nest endeavor and a few mon-

VV ANTED—^le^inan for Mer-|tbs of solid study in our school
kel and vicinity Commission coii.^-jji qualify you for a position, 
tract only, for spare time or fulllpi-oiuotion, an increased bank
time. We will teach you to sell * account and greater satisfaction 
income protection through our ai| through your future life, 
free school of instruction and|why hesitate? Don’t*you know 
help you build a profitable busi- that the business office is call- 
ne^. Massachusetts Bonding i^g foj. young men and women 
and Insurance Company, Acci-; trained as Stenographers, Book 
dent and Health Dept. S a g i n a w T e l e g r a p h  Operators 
Michigan, Capital. $1,500,000. ‘ ^nd Secretaries? How. much

16t2 longer will you stand aside and 
make excuses?

Sei-vant Girl Wouldn't go in 
Cellar, Fearing Rats

You can succeed. Other peop
le, those who are succeedinv, na
ture didn’t give t- r. ,;e
extra hone or one more nerve, 
muscle or brain cell than you

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield. N J., 
says, “ Rats were .so bad in our 
cellar the sen ant girl wouldn’t'possess. Their success was not 
go there. Bought some RAT- a birthright. It came out of ef- 
SNAP and it cleaned all rats out forts, out of action. They used 
RAT-SNAP destroys rats and their gifts, as you .should. 'They 
mice. Absolutely prevents odors' fifained a training in our (College 
Comes in cake form, no mixing.¡that developed and broadened 
Cats or dogs won’t touch it.¡and increased their talents, as 
Three sizes, 3.5c, 65c, $1.25. Sold you should. They took aim at 

¡and guaranteed liy Merkel Drug success and fired away until 
'and Liberty Hardware. they hit it.

— -------------- - I Look areund you. Wherever
B.YPTIST .YNNOUNCEMENTS your eye turns, you see some

--------  man or woman who had no bet
Sunday .school at ten a. m. ter start than you w'ith no bet 

with classes fnr all. La.st Sun- ter general education or "school 
day v.e had onr iai-gest attend- learning” than you. but who 
r.nce yet. which was four hund- wjis wise to enter our college 
red and thirty five present. 'for a business education, and

J

However we set our goal for ¡who is today forging a head and 
4.50 next Sunday. Bi-o. Mims an leaving behind those who thon- 
nounces that ten blue ribbons ght .s’^ecial business training un 
will be avvaided in the Sunday necessai-y. It is as necessary as 
school Sunday morning. Come medical training for a doctor or 
and see who gets the ribbon.s.l law training for a lawyer. 

CHl^RCH OF CHRIST NOTES We do not know what they arej You should not think of suc-
-------- I -------- )t() be awarded for, but we will ¡cess as something which will

I am permantely located in̂  Bible study Sunday »uorning try and bo there and find out. 'some day come to you while you 
Merkel, and will work at my|at ten o’chx:k. We want to make Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 ¡sleep. Success is achieved only 
trade here, as Painter, Paper.a special effort to increase the p. m. The morning subject isjby well directed effort 
Hanger and Sign Writei*. Have number attending the 10 o’cI(.*ck “ Christmas Giving” . Evening; You have made excuses and

NOTICE

had over 20 years of experince,' study. S<-e how many wt can subject is “ Believing God’ I halted long enough. Y'our duty
and claim to know my trade,have by January 8th. Le', eveiy B. Y. P, U at six in the even ¡to your self is to come to a de-
thoroughly. 1 will do your work one who has been coming try to ing. Our Union is well organ-icisión NOW. Your best inter- 
like it should be done, and as,br'ig  one more next Sunday. ¡zed and is preparing to again jests dictate a decision favoring
cheap as can be done that way. Br\ Cyiiert will i>r.i;v:h Sun- 
Estimates or suggestions freely day i t  11 o’clock. We oug’nt to 
given on request. As reference have a full house a the preach- 
to my class of work, see Mr. ing seiwice. (Tome, you will hear 
Douglass or Nh’. A. T. Sheppard, an able sermon.
My headquarters are at thej Fnday evening at 7 o’clock
Barrow Furniture Co. and Bur
ton Lingo Co. Leave orders for 
work at either place or drop 
me a card at P.0, Box 221 and 
1 will call and see you Respt.,

A. L. Bryant 
It.

we have prayermeeting. Sulv

qualify as an A  one union. ' your entering our College NOW.
The two unions have coiusoli, The object o f this appeal is 

dated and are meeting just be to set you thinking of your fu- 
fore the evening preaching serlture. I f  we have done this, we 
vice so that the meting lasts un shall feel that yo uowe it to
til time to begin the evening 
service, making a continuous

your self to investigate what 
America’s lai’gest business uni

ject for this meeting is “ Heaven service as the Sunday school versity can do for you. Thous
R, L Adcock is leader (or this' 
service. F. M. Cordell, J. P. 
Sharp and Bro Bell will lead on 
the sub divisions of the subject. 

Mrs. H. F Groene will ar-

To relieve rheumatism, sprain 
b e r ^ .  Give us a call. Gem Cafe lame back, luml>ago or pleurisy 
and Confectionary. 16t‘2p

does with the Morning service.! ands have already entered this
Teachers meting and training 

classes Monday at 7 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 
Choir Practice, Thursday 'at 

7. O m e find a hearty welcome

See the fine Cabinet of Lad
ies, events and (¡Children’s Xmas 
Handkerchiefs, just from New
York at A. L. Jobe'

t from 

■ ' /

range the program for the^
young people’s bible study for'and a place to worship at all of 
Sunday afternoon #  4 o’clock these services. Ira L. Parack. 

Ballards Snow Liniment is a ’Come help us and by doing so 
remedy of proven merit. It is you help yourselves. O. J. Ad- 
very powerful and penetrating.*cock.
'Three sixes 80c, 60c and $1.201 -----------------
per bottle Sold by Sanders Drug Swafford and Leslie, CotA and. Merkel Mail to his son, who res

F. J. Floyd a substantial citi
zen of Trent, was here one day 
this week and had us send the

year.
When may we expect you? 

Our classes wil continue thru’ 
the holiday season. Write or 
wire for reservations ,ask for 
a catalogue. Tyler Conunerical 
College, Tyler, Texas,

Dec. feed Phone 203 It.¡ides in Ohio.

Fine lot of Xmas Candies and 
other good things chei4> utA^ 
L. Jobe’s Store. It.

The Merkel Mail $1.60 per jrear.
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THE MERKEL MAIL'

WHEN HEARTS ARE TRUMPS

Tr»9*df If ChUrf tkouM Haw Qhiiai. 
mat Cam« and Qo WlthoMt 

an Kcataay.

K YOU h«Te no child af 
)<iiir own, ynii horrow
or hoc one for ('hriatnian 
eve; for it U the time when 
tile worhl li;:tita tta happt- 

|le '̂ with a chilli's Joj, wrltoa Or. 
Jonu"i I Vance, in the Illlnota State 
Journal.

(Inly a clilltl may have the right of 
way on Chrisiniaa eve. If you do not 
stand in witli the cltUdren, you must 
atanil aside.

It ia the ho'jr wlieii tlie world iiiakea 
a tradle Its ahrine; when not only 
whc men from the East, hut in’own- 
ops from all points of the coiupaas 
slip down over the hills of memory 
toward chlldhood'a dawn, saying un
der their breath: “ We have seen hla
star ill the Hast and are come to wor- 
ahlp iiiai.*’

Wliat a wonderful thing la thia 
yearning of the old world for the bap- 
pinc.s> of children that climaxea at 
rhristinas! Tlie better side of human 
uature cianea to ttic friMit. We Ihrowr 
off oiir cynicism. Meflonesa Is ahamed 
into gcnero.sity, and for a lltrle while 
on t'hristmaa eve the tight wads of 
enrtli liave a look In on paradise.

Wa!> there ever a sweeter eager
ness, a lioller joy, a more heavenly 
anticipation, tliau that which aJI 
through the houae la felt imi t'hriat- 
aiH.s eve? Every one is thinking of 
uiaking somehiHly happy. Tlie de
licious sisTetiw' ess of it intenalflea 
the thrill, fare is forgotten. Expec
tation is ringing the hella. Peace la 
over all the world. And the horo la 
'  vidid.

Thank t»od for children! “t>f such 
la th* kingdom of heaven." It is a 
sin to disappoint a child. Then It 
must please Ood when we make the 
chill)MSI happy.

If there is no child in your home, 
mayl>e thare is one on your doorstep, 
watting for you to he ita saint on 
Cbristuiaa eve. There are I'ertalu^ 
some there In the street. They are 
looking at the toys In the window 
with wistful faces, and wondering 
what the lover of cblldren will bring 
them. It la your time to play, and 
haarfs are trumps!

What a tragedy if a aiugle child In 
^our town shonld have Chriatmaa 
ooine and gi> without an eeatasy!

WITH THE CHRISTMAS PLAMfS BEUEFS OF THE PEASANTS

Christmas Greetings
Traes and ^levsgra Ar« SaUsysd s«

Ow« Pscullariti«« t« Conn«ett«n 
' With Jssu«.

Odd Chrtstina« Swesntitleii« Mandad 
Oowoi From Fast Age« to th« 

Ignorant Curogaans.

•OAR'S HEAD AT CHRISTMAS

Awaiaet Cuatam Whiali la Naur I 
liasrad ka • «  Oboaevad Oeiy at 

OMfard Univaroltir.

RlNlUMU in the boar'« 
at Toletide la nat cMa- 
hratad wldoly in Oraat 
Britain today, and prod- 
ably tha only place wbara 

M aurvivaa with aomethlng of Its otd- 
Uax* gio<7 la Queeo'a college, Oxfoed 

s • oolveralty.
The cuatom It believed to antedate 

Oadartaotty; In fact. Is said to have 
come down to Englishmen froa 
the Druids, the Detroit New« racaUa. 
Freya. goddeaa of peace and plenty, 
was alwaya represented as riding a 
boar, and the Druid priests are ba- 
iuved to have made yearly tarrifloes 
of boars to this divinity In order to 
win her good will.

At Queen’s the proce-vslon of the 
boar's head fonus In the buttery. .\ 
aololst, who usually is a former stii 
dent of the college, heads the line 
Rehliii] him march two nr three broad 
shouldered youths who tiear the Imar's 
head. mouiite<i on a .silver salver. In 
the old days the head weiglieil as 
much as eighty pounds.

Klags and |>eimaiits of the college 
flutter about the head, which is 
crowned with glided sprays of rose- 
mary, bay. laurel slid other ever
greens. \  lemon or an onuige, the 

' T old Norse s,vdiIh>I of [deniy. Is pla<’ed 
between the tusks.

Behind the Itearera of the salver 
march the surpllced men and boys of 
the chfdr and the organist In a rt>be 
df an Oxford doctor of music.

On a dais at the end of the dining 
hail the provost aud the principal 
^ests stand. The provost says grace 
in Latin; the call to dinner Is sound
ed with tnimpeta through tlie clalsters 
and the procesalon starts ihrougli tha 
cloisters.

Origin of the Word Yula.
Many explanations are given of the 

origin of the world Yule. One of the 
most probable Is that it is derived 
from the ancient Gothic word, giul or 
hlut, the nrlglD of our word wheel. 
The Tale feotlval Is said to have re- 
celveil Ita name from lielng the tom- 
Ing-point of the year—when the sun 
apparently turns back from the aouth 
and begins to set each evening farther 
and farther to the north until in June 
It goes down almoat In the northwest. 
In the old clog almanacs of the Mid- 
dla Agaa a wheel la the device used 
for marking Tule-ttde or Phrlstmaa.

Chacolata Saa-Foam Fudga.
Pat over thè Are io a clean sauca- 

pan ooa cupfni of llgtit brown sugar, 
a kaif-eiipfnl of water and a third of 
a rapfnl of gtaiad cfeaeolate and boli 
WItbeut atirrlag ontll i^aplna a thrand 
fmm thè point af a apoon. Bava 

^ heaten atlff tiM white of an egg; p««r 
thè t•olllng nlxtare npon It and atir 
•otti It beglna ta atMIan. . Drop trvm •  

'dlioon on wasad pepar lo little boa- 
paar lata •  giaaaed pan ba- 

fata It beglaa ta attffan and marh labe 
irea wttfe a battatad kalfa,—ffea

In apreciation of the business we have i^eceiveil the past twelve months we take this 

method in wishing our customers a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Our increased number of Customei-s is ev dence that we ai-e giving .satisfaction. No 

matter what you want, we ai*e always read .• to sei*ve you. We have many attractive 

and useful gifts for the Motorist, such as Motor Meters, radiator Caps, radiator oma* 

ments, spotlights, sun shades, no glares fornighl driving, dash clock.s, bumpers, tire 

covers, horns etc.

PHONE 123 That place where you get Personal Service,

MERKEL GARAGE

KOSS PERRIER H. L. PROPST

KL.\N .\T WORK IN
SWEETWATER

1 OCR ADVERTISERS

There. does’rA seem to be 
any doubt about there being a 
local order of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Swetwater, judging from the 
happenings of Sunday night. 
And some day there wil be evi
dences a plenty that the Klan 
is going to make .some j)eople 
get nght and stay right. And 
the Lord knows there ai-e some 
in this town that need a little 
advice from the Klan, for the 
law either fail.s to reach or 
have any effect on their “ frame 
of mind” .
We do not know if llte Klan is 
here or not. but this morning 
when the editor o f the ReiK>rt- 
er came to his work, he found 
the following notice on his desk 
“ We do not even know Mr. Hon- 
eycut, and we have not investi
gated his case, but if he is not 
doing wha tshould do as a loyal 
good citizen, he cannot expect 
to escape. The note to the editor 
follows;

“ To the Editftr of the Sweet
water Reporter;

“ You may ask Mr. Red Hou- 
eycut if  the Ku Klux is in town.

“ Sunday night Mr. Honeycut 
wa.s visited by a number of the 
V '̂hite robed figures, asking 
him to be better to his wife and 
little children; to get a job and 
support them. They told Mr. 
Honeycut that they were his 
friends and wanted him to stia 
ighteii up and be a man.

“ We do not intend to punish 
you if you will get right and do 
the right thing by your family.

“ We won’t tell you again.”
“ A Member Of the Klan. 

—  Sweetwater Reporter.

We are this week .sending to 
our readers u twenty |wge pap
er. besides the local news, as 
best we could get it, you will 
find holiday greetings, cai-ds of 
thunks, real bargains in mer- 
chandi.se from the different 
business firms of the city. That 
every business house in the 
city has reduced to the lowest 
I>ossible point almost every it
em in their stores, one only 
needs to read their advertise

ments in this paper. That they 
appreciate your patronage and 
support, goes without .saying, 
because they are men of genei 
osity, big heartedness who weie 
born with a feeling of the high 
est gratitude.

To really know a man one hius 
, to come in contact with him, 
and as the writer mixes and 
mingles with every business 
and professional man in (this 
city day in and day out, we l>e- 
lieve we know them, and it is 

¡with pleasure that we can state 
that we have found them to be 
honest, genei-ous and big heart
ed in every way. We have al- 

¡ways found them eager and an 
xious to C(X>perate in any move 

.which has for its purpose the 
betterment of our city and com 
munity or citizenship of same. 

I Read their advertisements, 
¡take advantage of their money 
saving offei-s and in which you 
will also note their apprtlciat- 
ion of your business.

I ___________

Y. P. .M. S. NOTES

The Y. P. M. S. girls met 
with Blanche Dui'ham on last 
Monday night in a business ses
sion. A fter the report of the of 
ficers new business was taken 
up. A motion was made and car 
ried that we appoint a commit
tee of three to assist our social 
service Supt. to scatter Xmas 
cheer among the needy of the 
town. The commttee apixiinted, 
is a sfollows .Mary K. Sears, 
Iva Bnigg and Edit h Brown.

The following oficers wei"e 
elected for the comm;- year, 
Blanche i)u*lu>.n; .Sup*. Sup
plies, Ethel Wi'son; Supt. of 
Social Servic.!, Josit SiMitn: 
Supt. of Social activitie.*-. \lur- 
])hy Thom.H; i,ocnl ru'Jisure. 
Iva Bragg. *ri>e.-e \.i!l net l>e an 
other meeting of llie .Society 
until! after the Holidaj’s Ke})or 
ter.

( ;r e e t in ( ;s

I The Holiday .season is at 
hand let us express to you our 
 ̂most sincere thanks for the 
very lit)eral business • extended 
to us during the year, and to jus 
sure you, that as we try to .ser 
ve you in the future, your busi 

I ness will be apreciated. To all 
jOur friends and customei-s we 
extend Holliday greetings, and 

|nmy the New \ear bring many 
blessings and prosperity to each 

I of you. Boh Martin (lrocery.lt

IrifPixl o ' the (lin!»»i»n- 
hiiry Thorn i» that a f'-r  llo' 
<U'iith of .leaiia, Joac|>h of 
.^rlnlIllhea ('«me over to 
Kiialainl. Sliortl> Ix-fore 

Chri<«lmaM, In* rexted on the Huiiimlt 
of Weary all hill, (ilaatoiihury. There 
he thrust into the (¡rouiirt hlx statf, 
!iii(l (Ml ( 'hrisniiHü eva if was fotiinl t(< 
lie covered « it i i  white hloss(HiiM. The 
bti.sh Is said to have continued Iduuni- 
Int; thus each Christmas eve until (lur
ing the civil wars, when it was cut 
down, CuttliiKs from the orl|{iu«I 
thorn nre suhl to hlooin In this kUme 
Aonderfnl way even yet.

The Siliehin children put penny
royal In their rots (ni Christmas evél 
»lellevliix that at the exact hoitr and 
minute when .leans wu< horn It will i 
lilossoiii.

There Is a cherished legend In the 
Hast that the Kose of Jericho Brst 
hlossoined af the hirth of .lesus, closed 
at the erneiflxioii, and. upen(xl again 
at Easier, from which comes Its name 
of Kesnrr(‘clion flower.

.Muuy plants, trees and flowers are 
believed to o've tliclr peculiarities to 
their comiecflon with the birth or the 
chihllKHMl of Jesus. 'T lie  Star of 
Bethlehem" Is so called liecaiise Its 
white slarllke flowers r(~,eiuh!e the 
Idclures o f the Star o f the Î h.si.

“Our Lady’s Bedslraw” received Ita 
name beeanse It was iM'lieved that the 
niunjcer in which the Babe lay was 
tilled with this plant.

.kii old acc(MiDt tells the story In 
this manner; ‘'The hronni and the 
«■liick-peas began to rustle and crackle, 
and by this noise betrayed the fugi
tives. The flax bristled up. Happily 
for her, Mary was near a Juniper; tha 
hospltahle tree opened Ita branches as 
iirniH and Inclosed the Virgin and the 
Child within their folds, affording 
them a secure hiding plsce. Then the 
Virgin uttered a nialedtctlon against 
>h(> bn-oois and the chick |x>as. ard 
.•ver since that day they liave always 
rustled and crackled. But later the 
Virgin pardoned the flax Its weakness 
niid gave the Juniper her hleasing," 
whh'h I« said to account for the use 
of the Juniper aa Christmas decora- 
t'ons In some countries.

Adeste Fideles s

well-knusm and great- 
ly loved Chriatmaa hyasn 
waa used at BenedlcUoa 

at i  hrlatmastida lu France and 
Kuflaud aluoa the cioas of tha 
Ughteeiilh century. It was sung 
at the Portuguese legation In 
I.audon aa early as I7W. The 
inosi popular luuaical setting 
waa ascribed by Vincent Novel- 
lo; orgnulat there, ta John Read- 
lag. who waa organist at Win
chester cathedral from 1675-Sl, 
and later at Winchester college. 
The hymn Itself lias Iteen at* 
tributed to St. Bonaveatiue. but 
1« not found suioDg Ills works. 
It It probably of French or tier 
man authorship. It Invites ail 
the faithful to come to Beltile- 
hem to worsUU» <•"* uew-honi 
Ssvior.-Catholic Kucycl oedia.

'  Roast Pig-
Have your liutchcr iiri'icire the pig 

for roiisiing and lay him in cold water 
for flfteen minute^. Dry him tu-si'le 
and out with a .soft cloth. Mu'se a 
Glutting of bread cruiiihs, .><ea>.oneil to 
.i-lc ultll pepper, piipsle.i. e«*1

iiiurjoram uinl tliyini'; moisten with 
butler, and work Into the dressing two 
lieiiten eggs. Stuff tlie pig so thiil he 
will hold Ids originiil size and stiu|>e, 
and after sewing liini up heiid his fore 
legs hiickvMird and his hind legs for
ward under him. Skewer or tie him 
in this attitude aud after dredging him 
W (;ll with flour put him. with u little 
WHier, In a covered roaster. Boast for 
an hour and a half before removing 
the cover, then ruh him well with but
ter, baste him with Hie gravy In the 
liaii and roast half an hour longer, 
hustliig twice (luring that lime. . Î»ple 
sauce should be served with him, a 
lemon should be In his luoiith. cran- 
berries In his eye S4iekel«—The Delin
eator.

n. Y. I». r .  PROdRA.M

(NOODLE CH l’ RCH OF
CHRIST NOTES

C. F. (Bud) Sears accompan
ied by Mr. Clark, were here 
this week from Menard, where 
Mr. Sears is now engaged in the 
ranch business Bud's many fr i
ends here were glad to have him 
among them for a day again

The Mail fl.W  yaar in advanee

By request of the church at 
this place I will be with the 
Church .at Noodle ne.xt lA>rd’s 
day. Every member is request- 

ied to be present on next Sun- 
iday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The 
subjest for the service at 11 
will l)e, “ Recconciliaition”  at 7 
p. m.. the subject uill be John 
the Baptist Mission, ^ i l y ,  R. 
T. Harris.

Subject, What do repentance 
and faith have to dt» with Sal
vation.
I,.eader, Mary Qeo Booth.

1. Repentance of Preparation, 
for Faith, Shirley King.

2. The nature of Repentance, 
Maud Hei-ring.

3. Repentance is not .salvation 
Tom Cooper.

4. Faith the Saving acl on the 
Human side, by Dovie Tuiff.

6. The relation o f Repentance 
and Faith. Mrs. Hancock.

HE paaManfry of Enron« 
have had certain Dhriatiiiaa 
Muperatlttomi handed dou n 
tu thetn fr<tiii punt age... 
d(Ut how far theae alrapi 

folk (fun he foded 1« to l>e wondered.
If the light la let go out on Chrlat- 

mna morning, you vtill aee xplrlta.
If you ara bum at aerinon tinx* 

Clirlatmuk eve, «»me one In the houae 
will (He withiu the year.

If you xtiHil hay the night before 
riiriatniaa, and give the cattle aome. 
they will ihrlee and you will not be 
caught In any future thefts.

If you eat a raw egg. fasting on 
ChrDfniax morn, you can carry heavy 
weights. It U unlucky to rmrry any- 
thiug from the house on Christmas 
nioniing until somethlug has been 
brought In.

It Is unlucky to give a neighbor a 
live coal to kindle a Are with on 
I'lirlstiiias morning.

If the lire hums brightly on Chrlat- 
mns morning. It betokens prosperity 
during the year; If It smolders, ad 
versify.

If a dog howls the night before 
Christruas, It wiU go hisd within the 
year.

If you steal anything at Christmas 
without being caught, you can steal 
safely for a year.

On Chrlstmaa eve thrash the gar 
den with a flail, with culy your shirt 
(HI. and the grass will grow well next 
year.

Tie wet strawbands around the or-' 
chard trees on (TtrNtmas eve and It 
will make itieni fruitful.

On Chrlstmaa eve put a stone on 
every tree, and they will Ivear the 
more.

Best the tree« on Christmas night, 
and they will bear the more.

I f after a Clirlstmas dinner you 
shake out the tablecloth over the bare 
grouiid under the open sky, crumb- 
wort wlU grow ou the apol.

If on Chrlstniiis day or eve, you 
hang a vvashcloth out ou the hedge, 
and rhim gnsvin the Itorsaa with It, 
they will grow fat.

.\s often as the cock crows an 
Christmas eva, the quarter of earn 
will he ns dear.

If you hum eider on Cbrlatmas see. 
you will have revealed to you all the 
alii'hes and sori'erera of the oelghhor-
hoiHt.

SHOULD MAKE OTHERS HAfPY

IN DOUBT
Wifay — Thla 

yaar y«u muat 
tall ma Juat 
what yau are ga- 
ing ta glva ma 
far Chriatmaa.

Hubby — But 
how da I kaaw 
what yau hava 
decldad upanT

Chriatmaa In tha Shatlanda.
In the Hhetland Island» they relá

brate an old Christmas Kve, January 
5, and on that (»ccaslon the young men 
and children go **a-gulxliig." The chil
dren diagulae themselves la strange 
dreaaaa. parade the at.yts and In
vade the hauaes and shops begging fdV 
olferlnga. At one o'cloek the voung I 
men. coaraely Had, drag biasing far 
harraU through tlie town, hlowlag 
horaa and cheering. At «(x a'cliMdt In 
tlM owtralng they pot off thotr grimy 
clotbaa and dressed faataoilc roo- i 
tMMd ffP In gtnnpa tg wtoh thalr *

Boot Way to Colabrato Chrialnanp lo
to Do Samothing in Momory oF 

Childhood OayoL

T BKEMB that wbao aa* 
haa grown a litti« old, the 
beat and the happiest way 
to colebrate Chrlstmaa U to 
to do something for ranum- 

brance—In nemambranca of one’s own 
childhood, for Chriatmaa 1« really tor 
the cblldren, after all.

It la for children more than tor otb 
era. because it 1« a day-that commem
orates the birth of a cblld^that won 
druuM Christ child that was lM>m In a 
manger of a stable in the little town 
of KetIUehem 'J.OUU years ago.

.Vow, there will he scarcely a child 
ill all the world who will not await 
the dawi^ **f riiristmas mom'iig with 
■I wiMideriiig »oul. It is the dawn o f 
ihiit day when the morning .stars sang 
together, and when iieiKH- on earth 
lile! good wllj toward men were pro- 
i-liiiiiied from Jhe high heuvene: But,
iherv will he many a child to wh.ioi 
I'hristmii-. will not bring ita dearly 
iiMi’ri-ii f.ii- h:i(>i*ij>''-ss.

T' ' cl.lldr'-n of the rich will not 
l> • (h'^|>|■oilllt>d. nor will the clilMrim 
of the very |Mii>r l»e dlsajipoiiifed. It 
i- the child who liHs not rich <*r well- 
todo folk', hilt who, at the s.xme time. 
N not subject for charity, who will be 
m.hii|>i>y wiieii Chrlstnia.s comes.

.Vnd it Is this child that you shiMild 
seek out and make happy— for reraetn- 
hraiices.

You wee. it is a fact that we ran 
uuike a lmpi>> Christmas for iMirselven 
only by making some one else happy. 
Do not think that you can make a 
happy Christmas for y o u ^ lf any oth
er way, because you esnnot do so.

Try the way here (loiiited out. Tha 
child la easily found, and when you 
have found that one nn<l have'made It 
happy, the very nngels of (lod will 
envy you the gladness Hfat you will 
feel.

i
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Devil’s Faod Caka.
Baal' to a crtMoi flva level taMa- 

spoonfula of butter am^ '"wful and 
a quarter of sugar, lamp
of unmelted chocolate, th i». n>eaten 
eggs and one teas|HHinftll of vanilla 
and heat tugetlier until amootli. Hlft 
SVk level teaspoonfula o f baking pow
der with one halt cupful of flour and 
stir in with the butter, augar and egg 
mixture. Then add alternately milk 
and flour until you have used three- 
quartgn of a enpful of mHk and ono 
cupful of wifted pastry flour. Dent 
smooth and bake In a loaf In a mod
erate oven. HaaU) flour is always bet
ter for cake than bread flanr.

Altar tanta Maa Fillod te Voe- 
Waudng—

—the stocklnga of earli giri and boy. 
with irumpeu aaO boma made far 
hlpwlog. and «very hnown kind of a 
Mf—I wioh tlint ha'd huy me a proa 
«nt. a gift that no otber cuffld aa^h. 
that wnnlA w**- 
fflaneentel N
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I f  Has S««n Abl« u  D0ciét 
SUB%)fK«tK€r January • ar Dacantbar 
-----' 28 la Carract Data.

f j g j  dad to lH'<'«'iiil>ar Jft. A
kuoiinar €* a aprinftlina 
t'brlatuii#^ wlili iiu holly, 
no niiatlatoc, no froat, no 

ow, «'ould not ba fha m il thing at 
Ü1, obaarva« London Antwara.

Ttia majority oí our baautlfuJ Cbrlat- 
•aa carola, too, ra l̂olant aa tbay ara 
If tba wiDtar—“Sung Amid tha Win- 
tar'a Snow"—would ha lioiialaaaly In- 
rongruoua. Kinigraiiti to Australia 

f Irom tha tiiirtliar country have <'ud- 
faaaod that It bak tukan tliaiu many 
yaara bafore tbay «-ould gat In any 
way uiíínI to what l* iiractlcally a mid 
auminer Cbiiatiuaa.

Tat I>a<-anibar ‘2S is maraly an ac- 
I comniodatiou data fur the birthday uf 

^ X  —C'liristniMs day. Tlio yaar, too,
la wrong. Moat |t«-u|ila would taka it 
for granted that Christ was horn In 
A. 1). 1—literally, of «.-ouraa, tha year 
of our Lord. No. 1.

But our chronology Is four years 
,out. Tilts should lie llCf) and nut 11121, 
Itacause t'hristmns day could not, on 
.Indisputable hIstorIcaJ tastlnioiiy, have 
been latar than Kahruary H. C. -1!
'  That settles the yenr of the first 
Clirtstmas, but all attempts to fix tha 

■'actuiil day and month of Christinaa 
Viasa failed.

And, us regards the present data, 
CfcrUtiiius, like Kaster, to«»k some ren
tarles liefore a setih-ment was arrived 

— at. In the first lenturles of C’hrlt- 
»t Jrlanity ‘ everal Important Kastern 

eliurcties observed January d as 
Ouistuiaa day. The Armenian t.'brla- 

'  tians do so still.
. Oraduall.r, however, iinifonnity was 

dttalneil. hut not before the Fifth cen- 
Vs 'tnry. In that <-onne<-tlon It must be re- 

memliered that for quite a long iteriod 
this country was divided on tlie qnea- 

? tion of Cbrl.«tnias. ¡Some i»eople |>er- 
alsted iu observing “ old" Christmas 

I day.
I J !iUt all wlU agree that THMeiiilier 
/' even If It Is not the actual date (»f
' (Tirlsi's hlrih. Is a Imppy choice, 
f Our present-day Chrlstiuas. festival

and holiday, breaks the long winter, 
and what better time could there l»e

' for family reunions? The cold and
I unpleasantness outside make It all the
I more agreeable to keep warm and

snug Inside. It keeps us ti*geiher In 
i every sense.

S-,
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THE CHRISTMAS TREE CUSTOM

*-si

It

i
(

Use of th« Voung Evsrgrsena It Rs- 
garded Merc as a Matter of Senti

ment, Cot of Economice.

■ VKKY year MMiie iquibenuit- 
jlvuJ calculator tigurvs out 
that ihU coiuitry v. oulfl Ik- 

„ several billions rlciivr If, as 
, a nation, >ve abolished the 

goo«l. old custom <-f the Christmas 
tree. Yes, In lo-tuat dollars and •‘eiit* 
vnluatiuti of our tialural resources the 
United htates prtJiuhly wouM In- more 
wealthy for the continued giuwili ul 
the evergreens. Howfv«r, xve lielie»e 
Do better return ever cuine from tre«*s 
than the true Joy which nil iimiikind 
gels from Christinas trees at this tha 
grtalest of uJI holiday sen-e-ns.

Nearly .V*X'.Oia» young evergreena 
go upon the ( hrlstinns-tree market 
each yenr. In New York and
the N«w Knglaud states al«H>e, and It 
is an <asy matter for an eniliumast 
who Is quick with the iM’in-ll to figure 
up the. waste in our natural n-nourcee 

the annual b>ss of this embryo tim
ber. The e<-oiioml<' consideration Is 
not entirely indefensible, for In the 
Nurihcusteni stales particularly a big 
proportion of the tre«-s come from pas
ture land or tlint which would he 
cleared In the ordinary <-ourse of ini- 
proveiuent. latter, these Iree-s would 
be cut anyway. Of course, wholesale 
destruction o\er watershed areas 
should be discouraged as In any for- 
eatry artlvlty, but It must l>e remem
bered that the Christinas tree custom 
la one of sentiment, not of ecoiioiub-a. 
—American Agriculturist.

tl
Monty Drop Cakes.

One cupful of augar, two rupfult of 
honey, one-lialf cupful of tboiiening. 
four eggs, two cupfuls of milk, two 
tcaspooiifuls of vanilla, one-half tea- 
opoonful of salt, four cupfuls of door, 
four teasrKxmfala of baking powder. 
Cream the honey, sugar and shorten 
Ing tofe:her: add welt-heaten egga and 
vanilla alft dry iiigredtenta and add 
alternating with the milk. Mis well; 
bake In greased muffin tint. These 
art good If flavored with chocolate, 
oalng four squares of baking choco
late or ten tablespoon fula of co<'o for 
this large recipe They are goorl on- 
Iced.

Christmas.
If we were to fancy a wholly (Tiria- 

tlanise<l world. It would be a world In- 
qiired by the spirit of ('hiistmas—a 
bright, friendly, beneficent, generous, 
sympathetic, mutnally helpful world. 
Let US Hing to Christinas all the more 
as a day of the spirit which In every 
age some souls have believed to be the 
passible a|4rU of human aorlety.— 
Georg« William Curtís.

Toys Maga In Sweden.
Toya are manafactured fo a coiufld- 

^  e>able estent in HWedeo and arc al-
— uiftr t i t ól l * . " '  P‘ ! ¿ -

MOMeMCHCWaCMK «

Story of tht 
Christmas Stocking |

I1AK8 and years ago stock
ings were not bung on 
tlirlstmns eve aa we hang 
them now. No one ever 
ht-aril of such a thing as 
hanging up a stocking fur 
Christmas gifts. And If 

children ^ d  thought of such a thing 
they wouhl hav* said, “ What a foolish 
Idea! .\ tl<M-klug wouldn't hold half 
the things we waul.” So the vbildrea 
throughout the world placed crocks, 
big brass baalna, and copi>er kettles 
on I he hearth on Christmas eve and 
left notes In them telling Santa to 
fill them to the hritn Eui h y«.ar the 
children left larger %‘easela to l»e fllleil, 
children loft larger veaa<>ls to he filled.

I'p In the gn>at white north Santa’s 
reindeer no longer prameil and pawed, 
liii|>atleiit to Im» off on (’’hrlstmas eve, 
as they (»nee had done. They hung 
their lieads and a tired look came 
Into their big brown eyes. f«>r they re- 
UiemhereiJ how heavy the loads had 
grown and how many more trips they 
were forced to make year by year.

St. NIchohis no longer n*«ted now 
through tlie Kuinmer niuntbs. as he 
(See hud done, hut labored evary 
day fliroughout ilie year, and often he 
•oilll to.vs late Into the night, for a 
greaf many gifra had to be made to 
fill tta' baskets that ffie gre«Mly children 
left. The twinkle left his merry eyes,
ai. d lie no longer sang about Ms work, 
fi r he was sad and thought of the
t. me thni would come when lie could 
nv longer build efiongh presents to go 
awind.

Late iMie IVcemlier day St. NIchtdas 
siep|»ed freni his workshop Into the 
d»ep snow. Facing the south, he 
s'-c:«;!«-! eut his tired arms and 
culled : ' “ Hear, oh hear, children of the 
el.nil. my |ove<l ones, can you not see 
you are beciunlng >einsh and that your 
gre»d> demands are too great a task. 
e\en fe- Sf Nicholas, king of the 
LA,rf**.'i«s spirit? Can't yon see, iny 
cl-Hdreii. that you are killing the spirit

Tils cii'ii ,̂ink upon Ms cliest and 
•t'i r* gllsfe'- .,! la his Kindly e.ves A 
«• ^ \.hi‘ .s snowflake flutlereil dow-ii 
r.-'.' lu-stleil against his cheek, and a 
lln.v \otcc widsiiensi lido his ear; 
"Siinih, I will lielp you.”

“ Who are you?" aske<l ,Sl. Mcholiis
“ I rm .1  «now fairy." answered the 

Mny \*iee. ".\s my sisters and I hare 
daneeil about the nir we have often 
swilled about yonr «leigh on Christ- 
inn«- eie," and hn«e «<s-n the great 
lo:'.'« vlui I'iivi afwu\« carried and 
?i(iw tir«-d toll have looked."

“ tVliat M what, ‘ t.all I doT’ s«:.ed 
î.nln.
‘‘.lu«l go »bout your work as u« uhI;’* 

*uii«wei-*-d »he fairy. "I and all my 
V !'• help you."

■idi thim'k yon- thank rnu," erlol 
;>>•. .Nicholii*!. And the fairy llouted out 
among ti e other «nowfl.-ike«*

As tie  «hlMn-ti went nhonf tin* 
Miowil.iki-s whirled around tln-.ii. ami 
h se*Mii* d n-< If they h* ard the (-limit- 
li g of ’ iln> \o1eeis. and as the «now- 
flaki-s nostleil ngulnst their ears they 
-.(l•lll•-d to «Ing:' “ .fust u stiK-king— 
hrn-,; a «tiH-klng up on I'liristiim« eve"

'•.tnsi a «fucking—Jii«t a »i«-Vlnp." 
mitc fhr«'ii-.'h the hsopts of theHdblreii 
on <"hrlMiiias eve .tml In place of 
'caving llie great vessels as they once 
had done they Jast hung up their 
-t(» kings.

Some ehlldren were Hsi selfish to 
hear tlie song of the snowflakes and 
'eft the great baskets a« tliey always 
had done. Rut when they saw the 
groat Joy the nns«'lflsh ehlldren had 
In their gifts uiid how i-oiitented and 
happy tts‘y were these selfl«h ones 
were ashamed, and they, too, began 
to liiing up only their stm-klngs when 
rtirlsiiims eve enme round.

When St. Nicholas found stockings 
in place of the great baskets atid 
barrels the twinkle i-iinie again Into 
Ids Inughiiig eyes, his «-heeks grew 
red. nnil lie sang uk he drove through 
M e im’rry sen of snowflakes.

With Just stiH-klngs to nil lit. 
.MrholHS had time fo rest, and he 
grew strong and well, and the spirit 
uf «'hrlstmus lived. Ko this Is why 
nowadays we hang up our stockings 
on Christmas eve. All this we are 
told by a writer, who learned It from 
a Clirlatmns fairy.

At It Again

YES, we are at it again— Making pie^. cakes, home made candy and every thing to 

lie found in a first class bakery. And when we say first class, we mean it, for we have
si

lidded many new and improved devices for conducting our business in the best and most 

healthful manner.

Drop in and arrange with us for that Christmas Cake or some of those nice pies, and 

save that work and worry, liesides they will not come any higher in the long run either.

And don’t overlook our big line of delici ous bulk chocolates.

We wish to thank you for your kind patronage in the past and at the same time ex

tend to one and all, the sea.son’s happy greetings. | ^

The Window Bakery
N. Hancock, Prop.

O l d  l j e a r ~ n e i »  y e a r
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10CV Qoar. N«w l|«ar. 
I v  tflut do vou briag? 
Hoar bag miglit hold 

Aai|tht«g I

Old Daar, Old Qoar.
Vkal vili goa do 

Vith all tha hop*
That I gaps goaf

Thora b a moaml 
Vhm goa m«at

Uha low iraMlait 
0 «  ooa tlTML

Old Qaar. N« v  IJaar. 
In tha skg.

Out Bihara tha «inda 
And ghotti go bg.

Old Qear, Old Qaar 
Vhat do goB Mg. 

hieeting tha Nav oa 
Tha Milkg Vag?

t]oa took from ma 
Lika a ihiaf, 

Larkspnr jog and 
Jenipar gnaf,

but goB leava m«
Ona bright hoar. 

QUd lika lan on 
A enmaon flovav

Thia it mina
Ctemallg,

Qon mag not 
Taka it from mal

Na« Qaar, Na« |]aa».
lUhal do goB 

Haar as goa paw him
In tha btaa 7

Old Haar, Old Qaar.
Vhera do goo go.

Oat on that path 
Man do not kno«f 

LOBISe DllSCOLU ia N fi Tmm.

:: Cfo Q i'ravel :: 
; Reavem nard i
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¡it t«K)k Santa a g«H>d while to get I Y j i r  DACC pC  ir Q iP U n  
.-VRE HO.STESSFiS around to all «if them. However I . 'J ju  Ur Jun lw rlU
_____  i we were amply repaid for onr

afternoon |Pft<̂ kages contained delici«nis' Pi'orims To!d of Its Pow er tO 
’ ¡home made candy mad eby our; Bloom on Christm as D a y.
'.own deitr Santa. A fter we had: -----------

tertained the Methodist Indies been .seated our ho.steases| Bioaaom Given the Nam« af Returrac-
at the home o f Mrs. M a r t i n , d e l i c i o u s  refreshment' tion Fiowar; Aiaa caiieti st.

HE strong ami true; to be gen- 
eroua In praise and appreciation 
of otliera; to Impute worthy mo

tives ««veil to eneiiitiMi; to give without 
exiH-etatloii of return; to pmetlea hu
mility, toleranf^f and self-restraint; to 
uiake the best use of time and oppor
tunity; to keep the mind pure and tba 
judgment charitable; to extend Intel
ligent sviiipatliy to those lu distress; 
to cultivate quietness and riouresist- 
m iw ; to s|s>ak little and listen mucli; 
to adhere always to a higli stHiida'i'd 
of thought, purpoae and ctuidiiet; Jio 
grow ill grace, givMlneKs and grutitu^g; 
to seek truth uml rlgliteousness;ito- 
work.-love, prny and s»-rve dally ¡-to 
ii-pire gr»-«tl.v. lalvor cbeerfully and 
lube God nt ilia word—ibis 1« to travel 
l.eavtiiward.—G. Klelser iu Y. M. C. 
C. Central. '

On la.st .Monday 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Jones en'

T o  Welcome the New Y e a r.

This being the birthday of Mrs 
_C. B. Smith, she wa.s the guest

plates of Sandwitches. pickles, 
and hot chocolate with whipped!

of honor for the afternon. Wo cream and wafers, 
were met at the door by Mrs.] T|,e house wa-s beautifully de 
Hutcheson, who pinned a mmi-.corated for the ocassion. In the 
^ r  on us as we entered, ^̂ l■í'.¡reception rooms the color .scheme

was white and gold, the MissionBeene funiished delightful mils’
ic on the piano, while the guests 

were gathering. At about 3;30 
o’clock Mrs. Smith was sent for

Mary’s Rose.

S KVEHAL lanette« of the so-called 
leaurriK'tton iJant have appeared 

at.'HHig (he novelties offered by fiort.ta, 
but the original la tne rvM of Jeiicbo. 
Alrng the shores of the Dead aea, far 
enough away to be out of reach cf the 
death-de.dlug vaiKira and the salt 
spray, grows this rose, a little plant 
fumed in many a legentlary atory, 
which, when ripened, rolls up Ita 
sprays and branches Into a curious

ary coloi-s, while in the dinning 
room the Christmas spint pie- 

, vailed. Evergi»eens, Chnstmas
and immediately after her ar-'bells and wreaths of holly were utliV browo bln.' 
rival, Mrs. Martin gave a icie8.s,t,cautifully arranged and the* The desert win«ia snap off Its dry 
ing contest of notable dates'joHy Chnstmas spirit prevailed '•** »remiugiy dead
such as 149-2 and Nov 11. and ̂ ih,-oughout the afternoon. W e“ '" '*  
finally a.sked why we were cele^vished Mrs. Smith many such 
brating December 12, then all delightful birthdays and voted 
joined in one chorus, saying lie,Mrs Martin and Mrs. Jones the 
cause it was th birthday of .Mrs¡very loveliest of hostes.ses. A 
Smith, Ml'S. Jones then opened 
the dooi’.s to the dinning room ‘

Ml'S. L. D, Gaither of Sanj 
Antonio, is here for an extended i

and we wei-e invited in to l>e- 
hold a lowly Christmas tree
in the center of the room just! . . . . . . . .  * w j
loaded with packaitee, bundles. I T a  l i  ' r  "• 
and pretty things o f all kinds, ^  ^anford. Mrs Gai-
Mrs. Jones played Santa aansl'J?«. >'“  ? host o f fnends in 
and took the packages from thel“ ' ' * » '  » h “  * '“ <! . have
tree. These of Course wei-e all h '»  » " ’ « " «  ‘ ham for »  visit, 
for Mrs. Smith who had been
seated in the Guest of Honor 
Chair by the table on which the 
packages weere untied and dis
played. Many useful and beauti

Swafford and Leslie, Coal and 
feed Phone 203 It. ¡

a f«ath«r-wvlght. A f'er it chttic«* to 
rrach aome danip plate. In about ten 
day», tlie moiature baa wrought a 
luiriole. for tlie one« «lead la alive 
again, green and growing.

The old-tlai« pilg<iin«, who brought 
bark tlila plant with them from the 
Holy l4md, told wonderful tales of it« 
power to bl«M>m out on C'brlatiuaa day 
and gave It the name of reaurrectloo 
flower. Another old legend namei It 
fr«mi every a|K>t wheia they halted to 
real.

Tha dry hall whan unfolding drop* 
Ita aee<ts. and from thaaa It may be 
rultivaled aa «n annual. To returrect 
tliase dry balls It la alniply necesaaiy 
to keep them »landing In glaasaa of 
water, Imniorted about halfway to the 
top of thatr hranebas. Tha axpanalon 
la maraly a mechanical spongallke

PRETTY ccrenamy handed 
down from the pnat la to 

open tne front door prompt
ly on th«‘ atruke of nildnlglit for 
the pa»KliiR of the old year to 
Join the centurle« of the iiast, 
and f«)r the entrance of the baby 
new year, who 1» Just about to 
comnieii«^ hi» earthly «■trc'er.

Mrs. Conner i*eturned last You will find the things here
ful gifts had been placed on the ̂ week from an extended visit toj^jj. Crown
tree by wai-m and lovinng fri 
ends of Mrs, Smith, who wished 
for her many happy roturns of 
this (xicassion. This was also 
the birthday of our beloved pros 
ident, Mrs. Geoi-ge Brown, who 
was also presented with a 
nice box of handkerchiefs. San
ta was very generous on this 
occassion, and announced there 
wa.s a package on the tree ’ for

her sister at Clyde She had us 
send the Mail to the latter.

Old Homestead Coffee at 
M. Sharps.

G.
tf.

Hardware Company.

Cotton Seed 
Sharps.

Meal at

tf.

G. M. 
tf.

Buy a sack of that big, snow 
white, butter kist Pop Com at,feed Phone 203 
Boney's tf

Swafford and Leslie, Coal and
It.

Phone us your orders for scr

'V- J.’

I f  yo;i want to look your liest vice prompt delivery and etc, 
every one present and aa oui'|have Ligon the Laundi-y man Crown Hardwai-e Company, t f
mimbei*8 were called we were clean and pres-s your clothes. I -----------------
to step fomard and receive our Phone ‘218, t f  Small a-ssortment ̂ of Ladies
presept..but none was to Ije op-| — -------- ’ . _ land Genta Silk and Cotton hose
ened until, every person present] We have the Targest stock of at a bargain. See A. L. Jobe. It
■ bad recei'ljed a package'  ̂ lt'was_Urcs in West 1‘exaa. New ship-1 "  ---------^ :

^ H^wwved. Merkel GarJ jjCotton Seed Meal at C. M.
”*■ i t j  Sliai*ps. / tf.

NEW YEAR'S EGGS.

Th« I'crvlan» still exchange preseuta 
of «vfTg« at New Year's Just as we «lo 
at Easier. Hut the rest of ub now do 
onr giving of piesents at ('hristmaa 
parties, though we may give to each 
other on January 1. In Scotland and 
England ever.vbtMly calls on evivrybotly 
else New Y«uir'a day, and drinks punch. 
Here In America calling has gone out 
of style, but If we do nothing more, 
we at least shout “ Happy New Tsar " 
fo everybody we im-et on New Year's 
morning. When we shout that, we 
mean good luck to titem for all the new 
year through.

NEVER AGAIN
Ostrich —  Naw-fanglad braakfast | 

feed, aht Well I swer« eff frem that * 
atwff the first ef last year!

PUMPKIN PIE.

Rtew the pumpkin and rub throggla 
a colander. Beat tha yolks «>f tear 
eggs light; add a cupful of sugar and 
beat until you have a quart of the 
stewed pumpkin. Poor In a quart «>f 
milk, a teaapo«infnI of nutmeg, and cin
namon. Fold in the stlflrtine<l «ahitea 
of four eggs. Line a deep pie plate 
«with puff paate, than fill with tba 
pumpkin and baka In a moderate evet» 
till done.

- SHORT UFE  IS LONG.

As il»e cartoeolata have It, m year 
cornea In- aa-a baby and 8dft «taya later 
dies a» an «dd man. How fortmiate Iti 
Is that the human «Hunea lir 
man end not as a year.

X
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THE MERKEL MAIL

ANNOUNCING

Every Day Until Xmas
ANOTHER JUST LIKE THE GREAT SALE WE HELD ONE YEAR AGO WHEN WE BROKE THE

DRY GOODS PRICES FOR ABILENE

No Approvals No Refunds

Read ’Em and Weep
BOY’S SI ITS

Value 15.90 ................................ Price 94.50

Boy’s Suits, values $10.00 to $12.50 

PRICE $7.75

BLANKETS

Wool N in  ^•'iVets, $4.50 V au les___ $3.4S

Plaid Blankets, $5.00 V a lu e s ............$3.98

.36-INCH A LL  WOOL SERGE 

Values to $1.50 yard, p r ic e .....................69c

GINGHAM PLENTY OF IT 

l^luit you are usually asked 25c for . . . .  17c

BROWN DO.MESTIC

Yard Wide, (iood Weight, per yard ...TJiC  

SHEETING

9- t Bleached and Brown, per y a r d ..He

10- 4 Bleached and Brawn, per y a r d -49c

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT SOX

2.5c Value, priced at ...............................17c

Men’s Fine Lisle Sox. .39c Value, price ..29c

2.5c BATH TOWELS 1.5c 

L5c Huck Toweb a t ............................... 10c.

Men’s Canvas (ilovos, 7c.

15c Cotton Checks, per yard 9c

Suit Cases and Trunks away Down

A LL FURS.

ONE-HALF PRICE

1200 Pair Ladles Winter 
Weight Hose, per pair

Remarkable Values

1800 yards Outing, full 
yard wide, price, per yd

WONDERFUL VALUES 

l.adics’ Coats, Suits, Dresses Bloused.

A LL  M ILLINERY 

One-Half Price

CHILDREN’ TAPED UNION SUITS, 

A LL  SIZES. 69c.

Ladies Union Suits, excellent values at

$1.2.5, price only .....................................89c.
" " ' ” 1 1 ^ — — — — »
Men’s Hifavy Weight Union Suits ........ 98c

.Men’s Dress Shirts, price ......................98c

Men’s Wool Shirts, value up to $5.00, price

.................................................................$1.95

•Men’s .Moleskin and Corduory Pants, worth 

$.5.00 Sale price, o n ly ............................ $.3.4.5

BIG REDUCTIONS 

Ladiers’ Silk Hose 

I.adies’ Wool Hose 

Ladies' Sport Hose

Children’s Hose, 60 Do/en. all sizes. 2.5c 

values. Sale price, per p a ir ................... 17c

WONDERI<T L VALUES IN 

Silks, Wool Goods, Shirting, ('repes. Linens 

and Draperies.

O. N. T. THREAD, 

3 FOR A DIME Every article in the store at Sale Prices

We Have .\ Wonderful Line Of 

CHRIST.MAS

Dolls. Novelities. Gloves, Ivory Sets. 

Toilet Sets, Handkerchiefs, Ties, 

ALL .\T SALE PRICES

JONES DRY GOODS
Stores at-**Oolorado, Hamlin, Qoree and Tahoka

' ■■ ■■

Third and Pine Streets —  Abiiene, Texas
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Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

Capital and Surplus $65,000.00

T o  our Friends and Customers :»

^  W e  thank you for all good business given us 

in the past.

^  W ill appreciate any good business you give us 

in the future.

^  Let us preserve our reputation by performing 

our engagements; our credit by fulfilling our con

tracts; and our friends by gratitude and kindness, 

for we know not how soon we may again have 

occasion for all of them.

^  W e  wish you a Happy Christmas, and hope 

the N ew  year \ îll bring to you whatever is best for 

your material, mental and spiritual welfare.

0  ' V ^

0  -
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J. T. WARREN............................................... President
GEO. F. WEST........................................Vice President
HENRY JAM ES............................. ....V ice President
L. R. THOMPSON.......... . . ' . .............................Cashier
BOOTH W A R R E N ...........................Assistant Cashier
E. D. TEUTON..................................Assistant Cashier
SAM BUTMAN, S r .,........................................ Director
J. T. HOWARD............................................Bookkeeper
YATES BROWN.......................................... Bookkeeper
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We love you Santa because 
you remind us of our child
hood days when Xmas came 
so many years apart, it seemed 
to us, hut now it rolls around 
so soon. Yet we are thankful 
and our hearts are ^lad be
cause w e know w hat it means 
to the child. We are also 
thankful for the business our 
friends have seen fit to g îveus 
since we have been in busi
ness in Merkel, and hope to 
serve you better in the future 
than we have in the past.

W e Likes You, Santa W e  Have a Nice Line

Of Cut Glass, Silver Ware, 
China ware. Decorated Bowls, 
Guns, \ i r  Rifles, Tricycles, 
Flash Lig:hts, Serving Trays, 
Percolators, Pyrex and Alumi. 
num w are, that are nice Xmas 
Presents. General line of 
Hardware.

With best wishes for a 
Merry Xmas and a very Hap
py New' Year to all

11

Liberty Hardware Company
A t  home to our friends and customers after January 1st. where the Racket Store is now located.

W  l i
Colonel Roo3e\elt once said h»: with

.“ When home ties are loosened, 1 bodily injury, and allowed to 
when men and women cease to!live as a warning to others. All
regard a worthy family life,'nations embracing civilization
with all its duties fully perfor
med and lived up to as the life 
best worth living, then evil 
days for the comonwealth is at 
hand.” This Statement of a 
great American, who had a pecu 
liar style of bluntness in his e\ 
pressions, fumishes a splend
id text for comment. God or
dained man-iage and family ties 
He is the author of virtue, and

have copied its laws along the 
lines laid down in the Old Testa 
ment. And all nations that 
have lived up to these laws, 
and have respected virtue and 
liome ties have prospered and 
gone fonvard in the march of 
civilization. The nation that 
ha.s become slack in these mat
ters have suffered as a conse
quence. France is a splendid ex

as such men and women should  ̂ample. Way l>ack in the early 
regard them moi-e sacredly. Inlhistoiy of France she became 
giving the law to the Isrejilites' loose in moral.s as effecting fam 
touching on viitiie. He made'ily ties, and there was a time 
it strict, much more so than is ¡at the close of the Fi*ench revo- 
re<iuired of human laws. The lution when every manned wo- 
law governing these matters is man had her lover, and every 
found in Numbei*s, When a'maiTied man had his misti-ess.

This continued for a .season, 
which almost wiped France

from the pagfs of h* '»'ry as a 
^nation. Today the effect o f heri 
former course in loose virtue is 
reflected. Ask any soldier boy| 
who was in Francee during the, 
war, and he will give you his| 
estimate of French virtue. The 
[family tie is the bulwark ofj 
I national greatness. Let a nut-' 
¡ion neglect family ties and men| 
I and women become .slack in 
,their virtue, and that nation will 
¡reap a harvest of distruction.' 
Tile law on these matter.s given 
to the ancients is just as bind 

! ing upon us as it w as uixm them' 
jit is necessary for us to live vir. 
jtuous today as it was for those'

CHRISTMAS

in
woman violated her marriage 
vows and was untrue to her

who were guided by the diivct 
hand o f God himself. In those* 

'days G(xl talked to Moses, and 
Moses talked to the people. To 
day God talks to men and nat- 

jions through and in the inspir-* 
|6d word.— Lockney Beacon. j

The Christmas season is upon 
us. The world is about to ceie- 
brate again the anniversary of 
thebirth o f Him who died that 
mankind might live. It is the 
most important anniversary’ in 
the calandar year. W ereckon 
our time tiself from that migh 
ty event.

It is ii solemn but sweet occas 
sion, and should be forever ob 
served in that manner. At the 
the Christmas .season our thou 
gilts ..hould tuiii. for a while 
rt least, upon the life and char 
iicter of Him who.se birth wei 
celebi'ate.

And if we do this our cele
bration of Christmas will of 
the right kind.

We will forgo undue feasting 
and ostentatious display. We 
will share our stores witli those

less fortunate than ourselves.
It is a beautiful old custom, 

to give presents at Christmas 
but judgement should be used 
in the giving. There is nothing 
in the Christ spirit in buying 
things we cannot afford to give 
to give to people who do not 
want them.

Our gifts should be to the 
|X)or, to children, to the aged, 
to those ver>' near and dear to 
us. and every gift should l>e in 
the Christmas spirit.

And this Christmas sea.son. 
of all times ofthe year, is a sea 
son for sobriety and the most 
sober thoughts. It is but a few 
days until the closeing days of 
the year, and we should strive 
to make these closing day.s the 
best o f all.

The whole world and our own 
country in particular is passing 
through a time of stress and un-

certainity. ‘ *'e  ̂ e net Tj , 
covered from the shock of the 
world war. Ther is a general let 
down, a ,deadning o f the moral 
sense.

During'this Christmas season 
let us, each one, examine our 
own selves, and study our indiv 

jidual relation to others around 
I us. Maybe, by thinking for a 
I while on the life of the Master, 
[w’e may get the inspiration 
which all of us need for our 
daily life and conduct ni the 

[year just ahead.
This a time for solemn thou

ght. we repeat, but not a time 
jfor despondency. For from our 
solemn thoughts we should get 
comfort, and cheer and caused 

¡for happiness.
Christ was born 1921 years 

ago. and He still lives. What is 
there to make us afraid?

y I

(

W e are ready with our Xmas Goods. The Holiday Goods you want are here in abundance and variety. You 
will find that our Dolls and Toys are much cheaper this year and your dollar will go farther than last year. I ,
W e  itvite you one and, all to come in and look over the pretty things, examine them and buy if you like, i f"

I
r

Phone
105

You are Welcome

T h e  M erR e l Drug' C o m p a n y Phone
105

. 1 . 4
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- B A R R O W ’S

ONE WEEK OF BARGAINS
One more week until Christmas, and one more week of bargains at Barrow ’s Great Furniture Sale. You  have never 
had a betcer opportunity to buy Quality Furniture lower. Our big furniture sale is in full sway, and this is the last call. Buy 
your furniture now. Our entire stock is marked down 30 per cent to 60 per cent. Come in this week and take advantage of 
these wonderful bargains. V\ e have a complete line of X M A S  G O O D S  all marked down with the rest of the stock. You  
can easily make your Xm as selection here. Come in this last week and reap these big savings.

A Chrismast Gift at Barrow’s for the Family

-F R E E - tho Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

Now in a million and a  half kitchen»

COMPLETE STOCK 
XMAS GOODS

From now until Xmas Eve, Dec. 
24th, for every $1.00 purchase you 
will have an opportunity to get a

Cedar Chest 
Sealy Mattress

and a

Rocker
to be given away at this store 
Xmas eve. And you have advan
tage of our Special Sale. Come 
in this week and make that One 
Dollar Purchase.

■ \ >

You ccai*t add an hour 
to your time— but

We have just received a big ship

ment of Smokers in ail patterns. 

You can buy him a smoker as low 
as..........................................$2.S0

W ill Santa Claus 

Make Y ou r Home 

Happy?

Will be given away at 11 o’clock 

Xmas-eve morning.
A Hoosier Cabinette-—A Real

Gift for Xmas

We have a complete stock of Doll 
goods, in the way of bed-room 

suites, dining-room suits and living 

room suites—a g ift that will sure 

make the little one happy.

For every payment of $1.00 on 
account,one ticket on free articles.

A Hoosier Cabinette will bring joy and happiness to any home. 
You have every convenience in the new Hoosier beauty. It will 
lessen the houeewife’s work 90 per cent. We have a complete stock of new Hoosier 
Cabinets as low as $37.50. Give your wife a surprise Xmas and buy her a new Hoosier 
Cabinette -  can be bought during this sale fo r............ 10 per cent elf for Cash

Ail of these go at 
Bargain Prices

THREE-PIECE IVORY SUIT
Only $69.50

You get a Vanity, a real Bed and Chiffonier in this wonderful 
bargain. The suite is well constructed and of a good finish, is 
really a $160.00 value, but for this last week in o A  C A

............................. Sd9.9Dyou get it for only.

10-PIECE MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUIT
Was $200, now $97.50

Here is a real bargain for some one wanting a good dining 
room suite. This suite consists of large Buffee, China Closette, 
Extension Table, Carving table and six Chairs to match, and is 
truly a bargain at this price.

Sealy Mattress 
this week only 

$26.99
BARROW FURNITURE CO

M ER K EL, T E X A S

EXTHA SFEOIAl.
A  45-lb i l l  cotton M a ttro o s  
roNod odgo a n d  gaad tlo k 

only $3.99

• •
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TKe Holiday «Season
Is again with us and everyone is desirous of making the heart of 

some one glad and happy. T h e  Star Store stock is complete with 

many durable and valuable presents, and during these times of de

pression and uncertainty, we are making a price upon our goods in 

keeping with the times. A ll of which means a

Big' Saving' to You
Come in now and make your selections and take advantage of the 
extremely low prices. W e  are indeed grateful to one and all for the 
very liberal patronage heretofore extended us, and trust that you will 
so favor us in the future. M ay you also enjoy a most happy Christ
mas and may happiness and prosperity be yours throughout the 
N ew  Year to come.

«STAR «STORE

»

\
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The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Taylor County Greeting;
You are here by commanded 

to summon J. E. Rider, by mak 
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks pi'evious to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, 
to apear at the next regular

tenn ofthe District Couit o f  ̂
Taylor County, to l>e holden at  ̂
the Couit House thereof, in the  ̂
city of Abilene, i«n the 1st Mon-, 
day in January A. I). 1922 the, 
.same being the 2nd day of Jan-1 
uary A. D, 11'22, then and there| 
to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of 
December A D. 1922 in a suit, 
numbered <»n the docket of said 
Court No. 4S59, wherein Effie 
Rider is Plaint'ff and J. E. Rid

er is Defendant, and said p>eti-j 
tion alleging that Plaintiff andl 
defendant were married in 19171 
and lived together as huslxind j 
and wife until April 1918 
when the defendant, without 
the con.sent of Plaintiff, volun- 
tairly abandoned her, and has 
lived .separate and apait fi-oin 
her since .said time. That of^ 
said marriage thei'e was bom' 
two girls, minora, ages 13 years! 
and .six years; that plaintiff is| 
the proper person to rear saidj 
minora. Plaintiff sues for di-j 
vorce, for custody of the minor; 
children, costs and general re-1 
lief. j

Herein Fail Not. but have l)e-| 
fore said Court, at its afore- 
.said next regular temi, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given Under My Hand and 
the Seal of .said Court, at office 
in Abilene, this the 7th day of 
December A. D 1921.

J. K. Fuller, Clerk.
District Court, Taylor County 

By B. Wellbour, Deputy.

long the line to accelerate that 
movement. Once it is fully real 
ized that we aremoving ahead 
without danger o f relap.se, once 
the average man knows that his 
own futui^ is reasonably cdr-j 
tain and depends alone upon! 
w’hat he does himself, we shall j 
begin to move faster. Fear of i 
the future is what is holding us' 
back in many lines. That causes j 
timidity among all classes, and: 
timidity is the very stuff of I 
which business depression is 

It is to be noted that Mr. 
White includes a liberal use o f 
printer’s ink as one of the man

ifestations of confidence. ‘T 
have found newspaper space a 
good investment,”  he says. “ We 
are panning one of the bigest 
advertising campjugns in our 
history and purpo.se to use 90 
percent of our appropriation in 
newspapers. We believe that 
everybody should sell somebody 
something each day, and pass 
the word that good times are 
returning.”

'Thats thet kind of confidence 
that will revive business jind 
.start passing prosperty around 
again. There is now solid grou
nd upon which to biise such con

fidence. And to he degree that
we realize this we shall move
ahead— Star Telegram.

NOTICE

This is to notify the public 
that hauling wood and other- 

¡wise tresspassing on the land 
i known as the Frencg Pasture, 
is strictly forbidden. Please com 
¡ply with this request. Jasper 
¡McCoy. 9t2

X.

Plenty of Com, Com chops. 
Brand and Cow Feed at -the 
Crown Hardware Co. tf.

. Si: ■4*

CONFIDENCE AND GOOD 
Bl^SINESS

' “The great need now,’* says 
¡George W. White, prosident of 
I the WTiite Shoe Company, who

f

Just Received a New Line of

Jewelry, Beads. Laveliers, Rings 
Brooches, Etc.

Prices to Suit the Times 

Make your Chriftmas Gift a Jewelry Gift

A. C. BONEY

has just returned from a trip 
to the shoe manafacturing cent 
era of the Northa nd East, “ is 
to haveconfidence restored to 
business. The clerk ought to be 
made to feel confident that he 
has a job when he comes down 
to work in themoming. The me 
chanic ought to have a feeling 
of confidence that he will be 
kept on the pay roll a.s long as 
he makes good. The consumer 
ought to feel confident that he 
U getting a square deal and 
value received when he makes a 
purchase.”

Mr White has put his finger 
on one o f our chief needs. He 
found in the North and East 
every evidence o f returning 
business, and other sources of 
information testify to the truth 
of that estimate. But there is a 
great need of confidence all a-

YOU HAVE BEEN GENEROUS
To US during these years we have been in busine|  ̂ in Merkel, and 
whatever success we may have attained in our line, has been brought 
about by the liberal patronage the people of Merkel and surrounding 
country have extended us. For all of this let us tender our deepest 
gratitude of thanks and at the same time extend to you the happy 
Christmas and New Year Greetings. May you enjoy much happiness 
throughout the holidays and health, prosperity and happiness during 

the New Year.

I

Today our garage is better equipped than ever before to render our 
patrons genuine "Satisfying Service,”  and our stock of Tires, and 
Automobile Accessories is complete, and you will find our prices— 
well in keeping with the genera) conditions o f the country.

Come to See .Us

McFarland Garage
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We now have on display one of the largest and most complete lines of Chrictmas Goods
that has ever been shown in our city. You will find in our showing something for a l l  

the members of the family and especially we desire to call your attention to our

Toy Department for the Kiddies

I .
For gifts for the larger ones we have silverware, casaroles and many things in Pyrexware, 
aluminum ware, Ivory Sets, Cut Glass, water sets etc. For the boys, guns, trycicles, wag
ons, etc. For the children, Dolls, doll carts, doll bed room suites and many toys of all kinds 
too numerous to mention. We shall be pleased to have you come and inspect our line of 

Christmas Goods. The children will be delighted to see the many things we have for
Santa Claus

Headquarters for Xmas Fruits, Nuts and Candies

Crown Hardware Co

fBSi

Make This
Ah Electric Christmas

For Father—

An Electric 
Fan,
Desk Lamp, 
Flash Lijrht

For Mother—
An Electric 
Ranpre,
Washer,
Toaster,
Percolator,
Cleaner,
Sewinjr Machine

For
An Electric 
Water Heater, 
Bed Lamp, 
Flash Light

For “ Her"—
An Electric 
Boudoir Lamp, 
Chafing Dish, 
Junior Iron, 
Curling Iiw i, 
Grill. •

Electric G ifu  at Christmas time, a? on ail other gift 
occasions, are not baubles or trinkets for a day or so. 
They are lasting gifts which cairy electrical cheer 
throughout the years.

Keen Joy, real enthusiasm and gratitude will radiate 
from grown-ups when they ^receive something elec
trical a.s' surely and as strongly as from the child
ren who are given elect) ical toys.

For the )-ecipients, Electiical Gifts will give Christ
mas Day an added meaning and inci*ease happines! ,̂ 
comfort, and'conv^ience every time they are used.

IKutunities. While the schools* A numljer of schools to d a y .2 3 r d .  While the mailing out

Then give Electrical Gifts for Christmas. They an
swer the question, "What shalll give?” , most satis
factory.

EASY MO.NTHLY TERMS ON 

A LL  APPLIANCES

Merkel Power Co,
i

n

. .  ^
1
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Kl'K.VL .'iCHOOI. NOTES ai'e pianning and doing some sp! showing l>est work will U' an-
I --------  endid w«.ik. The f o l l o w i n g . All of the .^hnls repre

.\t )i lecent meting of the schools have i-eported Iwx-.sup- in the institute here.
county Board elected .Mi.ss Cath- p e-suppers or some other ' nual .  ha\e l>een
erine Ramsey of this city at as soii. of similar entoiiainment. ^  make whatevei ri p!a>
sistant to the County Superin- of which cases good funds desired,
tendent and as attendance of- h‘ive bt*en .secui'ed for the pur- Following the announcen.ents 
ficer for the county. Mi.ss Rum chase of play-gi-ound equipment in the paper of the ruling of 
.sey succeetls .Miss Ruth Sims *‘od other needed supplies; the Attorney Geneial to the ef 
who hjus been for some time in Ti-ent .Caps View, Dewey, Brad feet that teachers ai-e not to be 
this office and who has just le- ^haw. Cedar Cieek, Bluff Ci*eek paid for their attendance upon 
turned to her horn eat Gonnan. Buffalo Gap, Cedar Gap. institutes, this (luestion was
^iiss Ram.sey is enteiing uiK»n Colony Hill, and piobably others taken up by wii*e with the State 
hei‘ new duties with much en- The play-giounds of many Departmeiit. Mi.ss Clanton re- 
thusiasm and eneigy and we schools of the county have had plied that, until the meeting of 
wish to ask for her cooperation'^uch additions made, that they the Legislature, teachers are to 
of all who are inteiested in .see- ^lay well be .souit:es of pleasuie be paid foi- such attendance. .Ac 
ing that the childi-en of the cou'*'* *̂  ̂ pride to children, teachers, cordiiigly, we wish to call at- 
nty avail them.selves of the op-'‘‘"<̂  pati-ons. It is hoped that tention to this fact and to .say 
poi-tunities ofei-ed in the .schools f»t)m holding the ait displays of that the plan.s will be carritKi 
of the county. We desire .again ^̂ ume Company in this line of out as made for the joint insti- 
to urge puon every citizen ofi"'o*'^^ various schools in the tute o fthe five counties—Cai- 
our county to rejKut to us all,^‘'^unty more interest may be ar lahan, Jones. Ha.skell, Sh.ickel- 
cases of children not in school in good pictures in every ford, and Taylor, to be held at
who should be having the.se op school building of the county. Simmons College. December. 19

are crowdcHl we are obligated un, (Saturday) report at our office pix)grams*is a little late, the 
der the law to make adequate much interest in the sale of the Pteparation of the programs 
provision.s for the children of Red Ci-oss Christmas Seals. We has not been delayed. We are 
our county and. in some way, are hoping for the best report of the supennsors and
their want.s and needs will be in this work this year we have speakers who.se services we 
looked after. The assistance of ever had. It is hoped too that have secured. Three night ses- 
the Salvation Army has been many, many childi'en of the »ions will be held instead of a 
asked and kindly given in inves county are already members, or »«»«io ii Friday, December 23rd. 
ligating some cases in which it will at once enroll a.s members, «The public is especially invited 
seems children are out of .school of the Junior Red Cross. This to these session s and will be 
because of the lack of suitable J work should make a particular | ̂ ’®kome at all meetings of 
clothing. I f  any one can and will appeal, sin<^ these funds- course. The pixigram in full will 
give assi.stance to the work in twenty-five cents membership he furnished to and, we trust, 
this way, his help will Ije appre'fee can b^kept by the school if  printed in the papers of the 
ciated by theSalvation Anuy. invested in something needed county. Progi-ams will be mail- 
and by us, jin the way of playgiound e q u i p , a l l  the teachers. within the

.All of next Week will be «lent, etc. ., jnext sevei'al days. All teachers
spent by the Superintendent in* At the meeting of the State ^  dormi-
visiting schools. Reports from Teachers Association rc^ntly f®*”**® Simmons Qillege dur- 
over the county are veiy en-'held in Dallas, a new’ feature dis time, are urged to ad-
couraging; while the attendance'played was rural schools exhib- Registarar T, N. Cai^wel^ 
i.s the largest we have ever had'its. Many of the schools of the Simmons^ College to this ef- 
in the county ,nnd accordingly,'ociinty made excellent contrf- ONCE and to indicate
the schools are full very full, butions to the Taylor Oninty anive. The rate
yet the intere.st in the work is'display, and all of the efforts teacheiw at these dormi-
^plendid and the teachera, ap-'show'n in this work were much will be $7.50 forthe
pai-ently, the most satisfactoi-y,'apreciated. This same display. institute, the halls being
on the whole, the county has with additions • from other ^P^*'*<* their ¡accomodation 
ever lieen. Practically no com- .schools and from the same afternoon, December,
plaints have been registered'schools if  desired, will be ex-|'®^^’ Tours for Better Shools, 
and this does not mean thatjhibited again during the period Pearce. County Supt.
the work of the schools is not be of the teacher’s institute soon ______________

t r

y

ing watched closely by patrons
and trustees. In many schooi.s 
either Mothers or Parent- Tea
chers Club.-* have Ijeen orgaii- 
izetl and these or^nizations

to be held at Simmons It would Your household linen wabbl’d
be splendid if  EVERY school and ironed at He per pound is
could and would have a part 
A t this time the prizes offered
to the .schol and individuals,Phone 218.

cheaper than you can do it youi 
self. Ligon the Laundiy mar

•  -> «

f
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Xmas Furniture
The Bible says “ ’Tis more blessed to give than to receive,” and Christmas is a time of 
giving. While you are at it why not give gifts of Furniture, something needful, useful 
and lasting. We have in stock now at money saving prices a complete stock of

BED ROOM SUITES 

, KITCHEN CABINETS 
LIB RARY TABLES 

PHOENIX ROCKERS 
DRESSING TABLES 

MATTRESSES 
CHIFFONIERS 

BABY BEDS 
RUGS

DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
L IN O LE l M 

STEEL BEDS 
KITCHEN TABLES 

DRESSERS 
DINING CHAIRS 

DUIFOLDS 
BLANKETS 

BABY BUGGIES
NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES

BED ROOM FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM RUGS 
WOOD BEDS 

CARD TABLES 
CHIFFOROBES 

CEDAR CHESTS 
WINDOW SHADES 

PILLOWS 
BABY CHAIRS

Let us help you pick your presents from this up-to-date stock of Furniture. Special
Xmas Prices on almost everything we have in stock.

Phone 196
Darsey & Co.

Merkel, Texas
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THURSD.W  CIT'D  NOTES coloi-s and the various red J>eils
--------  ¡seme<l to sway a glad welcome

The home of Mr.s. R. 1. Grini-jlo ail. The large U>wls of daili
es was open Thursday DectmlH;r|ty narcissi seemed to bow their 
first to the meniliers of the snow white heads in welcome to 

! all.Thursday Club j 
Mrs. Grimes wa.s giu'iciously Maiiy of the guests, realizing

• S.

assisted in meeting and serving the nearness of Xnia.s and the 
the guests by her co-ho.«tess,j delinquency of their prepard- 
Mrs. T. L. Grimes, whoushered ness, were all too busy with 
them into the loom to remove their dainty hand work, which 
the few wraps, the l»eautriful,lent its .share to the beauty of 
sun shiny day had deemed it the decorations, to indulge in 
necessai*y to wear. ' jlhe games of “ 42” enjoyed by

In the rooms of this hospit-, others, 
able home, from the first one' It seemed a.« though only a 
entered, through out the house .shoit while was enjoyed in this 
was h€«n'.ld the Yuletide pies- manner, when the hostess ask- 
sage “ Christmas is Coming” ,ed that the tables b ecleared 
Tlie wi-eaths and garlands of and the bu.vy fingers cease their 
the bright cheerful chri-tmas toil, and each guest was given

i "

"I

■ t

L i g ó n
The Laun drym an

Wi.shes to thank the g«)od people of Merkel for their 
liberal patronage. My business has been Jar better 
than expected. I have tried in every way I could to 
plea.se my patrons. I f  I have failed in one in.stance I 
do not know it. My rates on family washing has 
proven that I save you woiry, trouble and money. My 
Cleaning, Prossing and Dye work speaks for itself—

“There’s \  Rea.‘<on”

Every particle of du.rt is removed before Cleaning 
your Clothes and no Gasoline odor to them.

I wish for you the happiest Christmas o f your 
life and may the New Year bring you joy, happiness 
and prospei-ity.

i. blank sheet of paper. A fteri
few moments of w andering, j 

they were shown a small jar ofj 
beans, and told to write on thei 
paiiei's their gue.s.s of the mim-{ 
her of l)eans the jar contained.

In thi.s, Mi.ss Sutphen proved 
herself most familiar with 
Bean.s-eii-Jar, and was a table 
protector which .she, in her easy 
manner presented to Mi's. Booth 
Warren. The forth coming of 
.something to eat was foie told 
by the pretty Christmas Nap
kins being pa.s.sed, and the ar
oma of goodies spreading thru’ 
the roms wheit? the plates con 
sisting of hot coffee, delicious 
.salad on lettuce leaves, potato 
chip.s, saltine flakes and pickles 
were pa.ssed. A fter a brief busi
ness transastions, the guests 
reluctantly departed, bidding 
one another Good day, declaring 
they had spent a most pleasant 
afternon.

The membei-s fortunate en
ough to enjoy this afternoon 
with Me.sdames Grimes were; 
Me.sdames, Arrington, Weaver, 
Colln.s. Scott, Winter, Mims 
Howard, N. Handcock; Gaither 
Jones, Gambill, Ferrier, WaiTen 
and W B Brown; with Mesdam- 
es G J Jones, Johnson and Mrs 
Hai*pei' of Bristol Va., and Miss 
Sutphen as honorai'y guests. 
Reporter.

(. l.E .\ \ ERS E.NTERT A IN E I>

A TEXAS WONDER

My Phone Number is 218—Use It 
My Car is at Your Service

L. P. LIGON

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. I f  

I not sold by your druggest, by 
!mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
itestimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
12926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.se delight
fully eutertainod the Gleaners 
at their home last Tuesday even 
ing. It being the regular meet
ing of the cliuss, .several mattei's 
of business was brought liefore 
the class. A committee was ap
pointed to prepare a number of 
Christmas Boxes. Plans were 
made to .serve a chicken dinner 
on Saturday December 17th in 
order that we might make a 
payment on our church pledge. 
Every one present showed a 
keen interest and hearty enthus 
iasm for the diferent plans pre

i-'ente<l iind we hope to accomp
lish much during the coming 
year. A fter the business session 

; we •shai'pened our wits over a 
contest. M l'S, ilason Pee proved 
most successful. Mrs. Ca.se. as 

jsisted by Mrs. Ross Ferrier ser 
ve<l very tempting refreshments 

¡Every one present declared the 
¡evening well spent and will be 
Iglad to met with Mr. and Mrs 
Case again. Reporter.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRE.SSED

Now is the time to think o f 
winter clothes, look through 
yt*ur wardrobe and get all those 
old clothes out and let us clean 
and press them. They will look' 
like new. Ca.sh TailorShop.Phone 
180. tf.

I Try American Beauty Flour 
and Meal. They .stand for per
fection In Bread making. Crown 
Hardware Co. tf.

I Mrs. N, J. Phénix, oc .Colo- 
; rado is here this week visitin^^ '-^  
I her aunt, Mrs. I. C. Holden.

Oats, Bran and Shorts at G. 
M. .Sharps. tf.

LET  US TELL YOU

We have the largest stock of 
tires in West Texas. New ship
ment just received. Merkel Gar 
age. tf..

You will enjoy the holidays 
better if your clothes have been 

.properly cleaned and pressed. 
■TJgon the Laundry man Phone 
'218. - tf.

That we too, are thankful and appreciative of the most generous patron
age extended us by the good people of Merkel and sun'ounding country, for in
deed has our business grown and multiplied from the begining of same. And, 
<ince that is the case we have surely rendered you satisfactory service or else 
your patronage would not be continued as it is. This we are prouder of than 
all el.se, because we boast of a service of which there is

N O N E  B E T T E R

And as the days go by we are getting better fixed to make our work even 
better. I f  you are not a patron come around and give us a trial and then you 
will be a “ Regular” alLthe time. ' V ’

"Gulf Gasoline” "Suprem e Auto Oil”
Let us again thank you each and all, and at the same time extend everyone 

everywhere, the seasons happiest Holiday Greetings, and may the New Year 
soon to arrive have in storo much happines.s and praspeiity for all men.

I
Í

Nix Bros.
Kent Street
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Once More We are Nearing the Joyons Christmas and
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY SEASON

Th e management of this store hastens to extend to our friends, patrons and 

the people of Merkel and surrounding country, our sincere greetings, wish

ing for all, both young and old, a most joyous and happy time throughout 

the Holiday Season, and trusting that during the new new year soon to 

arrive, you will enjoy health, happiness and prosperity.

We sincerely appreciate your very liberal patronage during the 
past. And in this we have done our best to make your buying 
from us not only pleasant and agreeable, but profitable as well. 
In the future, we hope to merit your continued good will and 
patronage; assuring you of every courtesy it is possible to ex- 
lend; giving you high class merchandise at the closest figure to

•

be found anywhere.

Again, please accept our most sincere Greetings

THE FAIR STORE
(TTATION

• THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Taylor County, Gi-eet- 
ing;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. 11. Blackwelder by 
making publication of this Cit
ation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if  not. in 
the nearest countv where a

newspai)cr is published to a{)-jand said petition alleging that^treatments are of such nature 
pear at the nëxt regirlar teitn of ¡plaintiff and defendant are genentlly as to render their fur- 
Ihe Pisti-ict Court of Taylorj husband and wife, arrd were law ijvjng together a.s husband
County, to l)e holden at the ; fully man ied in Taylor County ^ îfe in.suppor table. and they
Court House ther-eof, in Abilene Texas, on or about the 23rd day have not since lived together as
Texas on the'fir'st Moirday in of December 1913, and continu- 
January, A. D. 1922, the same ed to live together as husbaird 
being the second day o f January and wife on or alxrut the 20th 
A. D. 1922, then and ther*e to day of August. 1920, when by 
an.swer a petition filed in said rea.son o f harsh, cruel and in- 
Court on the 26th day of Aug-j human tr^tm ent of defendant 
u.st. A. D. 1921, in a suit, num-jtowar-ds plaintiff, she was forx- 
bei-ed on the docket of said ed and compelled to permanent- 
Court No. 4786, wheixîin Erma ly abandon defendant, without 
C. Blackwelder is plaintiff, and cause or prx>vocation on her 
W. H. Blackwelder is defendant. lpar*t, which critel and inhuman

OI.I) SOCK BANKS

;fc

' :>  

¡I
i&

1

♦ •
ii

>

G R E E T I N G S  
AND APPREC IATION;

For your past patronage 
we are indeed grateful. 
We trust that by courte
ous treatment and good 
service we will merit 
your future business.

US your Watches I  Clocks

V. B. Sublett«

Jeweler

husband and wife; that plain
tiff wa.s always kind and affect 

jionate to defendant, and was 
true to her mar*tial vows and ob 
ligations for the last two or 
thr^e year's prior and up to the 
time of their said separation, de 
fendant was unmindful of the 
duties and obligations of his 
martial vows, and began a cour 
se of unkind, harsh .cruel, a- 
busive and rnhumjui tr’eatment 
towards plaintiff, which contiiru 
ed up to the time of their said 
separation, until plaintiff by 
reason thereof Irecanie almost a 
total nerwous wr'eck and was 
compelled to receive medical 
treatment; that frequently 
when plaintiff was sick in l̂ ed 
unable to wait on herself, de
fendant would leave home and 
r'emain away for several days 
and weeks at a time, showing an 
utter indifference for her life or 
health; that during said mar
riage one child was borm unto 
them, a boy about five years of 
age, by the name of Odell Black
welder,, who now resides with 
plaintiff, cared for and support
ed by plaintiff; that defendant 
ha.s failed to care for or suport 
either plaintiff or their said 
child, but hag refused to do so. 
Wherefor*e Plaintiff prays for a 
dissolution of said marriage re
lations, and for the care and cus 
tody o f their said child, and for 
such other further relief, spec
ial and general, in law and in 
equity that she may be justly en 
titled to, etc.

HEREIN  F A IL  NOT, but 
have before said Court, as its 
aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return there 
on, .shewing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas this the 
4 day of November A. D. 1921.

J. K. Fuller, Clerk.
District Court, Ta)dir Coun

ty, Texas. 2t4

La.st week the stall ling .state
ment was made that money be
ing withheld from circulation 
amounted to ?27.5,000,000, or $2 
.lo  |)er captia. Had this state
ment been made by any other 
person than the comptroller of 
the currency, it would have 
been questioned, but coming 
from him it is undoubtly cor
rect.

What becomes with all the 
money? Where i.s it?

This is ;ui interresting sub
ject foi-speculation. It is cer
tainly not in the pockets of the 
unemployed. It is probably not 
in the pockets of those who pos 
ess it, though some of it is lik 
ely to be in that old “ sock” liank

and much ofq it is locked up in 
strong boxes in bank vaults and 
elsewhere.

But, wherever it is, if  this 
amount o f money were put into 
ciroulation it would loosen \jfi 
things. Prices would be loweitd 
and employment would be fur
nished those who are now idle.

Withheld from circulation, 
these two hundred and seventy- 
five million dollars are not earn 
ing any interest— they are ab
solutely o f no benefit to any
body, and therefore as if they 
had never been coined and plac 
ed in ciroulation— void ' o f any 
benefit in the affairo o f the 
country.

white, butter kist Pop Coim at 
Boney's tf.

Gem Theatre
Saturday, Dec. 17th. 

Enterprise Distributing 
Corporation

Presents
William Desmond 

in
“ Deuce Duncan”  

with
a Century Comedy 
“ Hold Your Breath”

Monday, Dec. 19th.
A  Maurice Tourneur Pix>- 

duction 
“ THE B A IT ’ 

with
Hope Hampton 

A Paramount Picture 
With a Stai' Comedy 
“ M«et My Hnsbnnd”

Friday, Dec. 23rd. 
FRAN KLIN  FARNUM 

in
“ Hunger of the Blood"

with
Chapter No. 9 o f 

“ MiraclM of the Jangkf*

Wednesday, Dec 21st. 

W ALLACE REID
in

“The Charm School”
A  Paramount Picture 

with
Ambrose Comedy “ Visit”

Thursday, Dec. 22nd.

A N ITA  STEW ART
in

“Harict and the Pipv”
First National Attraction 

i  wHh '•
International News No. 89

Tuesday« Dec. 20th.

S. S. Hutchinnon
Presents

“The Blue Moon”
Distributed by “ Pathe”  

with
The Bill and Bob Series 

“The aret Cat”

L /
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i l Accept Our 
GREETINGS

CITATION

• V*

4S

At the Joyous Holiday, Yulelide time we extend to you the sea- 

s«m’s ifieetinjrs, with thanks and appreciation of the very gen- 

ei-oiis patronage extended us during the year now about to close 

and take gieat pleasure in stating further that, we shall be glad 

to have your future orders for anything in our line, assuring 

vou that same shall have our closest and most caremul attention

May the New Year soon to arrive bring many 

much prosjierity to you and each of you.

blessings and

K Burton-Lingo
Com pany

CITATION

5-̂

The state of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Tajdor County Greet;
i r ;

You are hereby commanded 
to summon Nannie Renau by 
making publication of this Cit
ation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your

County, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District

Renau, is Plaintiff, and Nannie 
Renau. is Defendant, and said

court of Taylor County, to beifx^t'“ » "
holden at the Court House theie «  resident o f Taylor
of. in Abilene, on the 1st Mon- residence of
day in Janua y A  D. 1922. the »  untaown; that

plaintiff and defendant ' werd
married July 4th 1917 and liv-

same being the 2nd day o f Jan-
uar A. D. 1922, then and there, . , v  i lo io
to answer a petition filed in
said Court on the 5th day o fi^ 'h « ' ^fendant volunUnly a- 
December A. D. 1921 in a suit | the \^\ and Umrd ol
numbered on the docket of said without
Court No. 4850, wherein S. L.

his consent

-
J. L. McDavid

" ' 1 
Chas. Wright

" M O N E Y  T O L O A N ”
We have plenty of money for Farm and Ranch

loans. If your security is good
NO D ELA Y S SUD DEN S ER VIC E

M c D A V ID  & W R IO H T Abilene, Texas
Telephone 605-129 1022-M N 2nd St.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against los.̂  ̂ by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by tire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
I am connected with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, and 
any one listing land with me will have the services of all 
members of the organization, consisting of 100 firms or 
more. Let me have your listings by October 1, in order bo 
advertise in same.

Merkel Realty Co.
IMerkal Realty Bldg.. Front Street

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Const

able of Taylor County, Greeting 
You are lieieby commanded 

to summon Ellen Aix-hie, Stella 
Belle Hesher, her husband F. R 

i|k j Flesher, \V. R. Alexander, II. F. 
Jr j Ale.xander, S. M. Oldham, Ella 

I^^jSandell, her husband, p i ren San 
yiÁ dell, Aurelia Mai*8hall, her hus- 
W  band B. C. Marshall, F. M. Old- 

ham, Clinnon Oldham L .C. Old- 
|ham and Liiiord Oldmah by 
making publication of this Cit- 

! ation once in each week for four 
••• succes.sive weeks pi-evious to the 

return day hereof, in some news 
i|C! paper published in your County, 
• f^ jif  there be a newspaper publish- 
d S  led therein, but if not, then in 
yAW 11ne a r e s t  county w here a 

I newspaper i.s published, to ap- 
/ ly 'Poar at the next regular term of 
Jr I the District Court of Taylor 
f | y  County, to l>e holden at the 

¡Court House thereof in Abilene 
.1^: Texas, on the first Monday in 

January, A. D. 1922, the same 
llieing the second day of January, 
; .A. D, 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 28th day of Oct 
oiler, A. D. 1921, in a suit num- 
beml on the docket of said 
Court No. 4824, wherein A. A. 
Alexander, also known as Mi*s. 
H, R. Alexander, is Plaintiff, 
and Alfred Alexander, Emma 

Jjk Jacobs, her husband W. E. Jac- 
j b  obs, Susie Moody, her husband J 
lfl\|M. Moody, Minnie Emmons, her 

I husband Jason Emmons, L. C. 
W  Oldham. M. H. Oldham. C. L.

I Alexander for him.<telf. as admin 
istratur of the Estate o f H. B. 
Alexander, decea.sed and as 
guardian of the Estate of Luth- 

Jr er Alexander, Brice Alexander, 
Etter Alexander, Fredy Alexan
der, I.ewis Alexander, Clinnon 
Oldham, Linord Oldham, Minors 
Alpha Airhart, her husband W 
A Airhart. W B Ale.xander, H F 
Alexander. Jennie Evans a feme 
sole. S. B.Alexander, Ellen Arch 
ie a feme sole. T. H. Alexander, 
Della Kavanaugh, her husband, 
A. R. Kavanaugh, Stella Belle 
Flesher and her husband, F. R. 
Flesher, F. M. Oldham. W’. S. 
Oldham. Letha Stonns and her 
husband, Virgil Storms, Lillie 
Gunnels and her hu.shand. Char
lie Gunnels. Matilda Alexander, 
a feme sole, Osborne Alexander, 
S. M. Oldham. Luther Downs, 
Aurelia Marshall and her hus
band, B. G. Marshall. Ella San- 
dell and her husband Orren San- 
ddl, and Luther Alexander, 
Brice Alexander, Etter AlexEui- 
der, Fredy Alexander, I.iewis A l
exander, Clinnon Oldham, and 
Linnord Oldham. Minors, are De 
fendants, and said petition al
leging, and being a suit for tre.s-

uiid the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene. Texas, this 
the 22 day of November, A. D. 
1921

J. K. Fuller. Clerk, 
j  District Court, Taylor Coun
ity Texa.s.
' 2tl.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 806

P R O F E S S I O N A L

d s

/IS
/Is
/Is

DR. GA.MBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-l—

. .Xi ay  and Xray I^iboi-atory.. 
Xray findings about teeth and 
Jaws in relation to prognosis 
athl ueatment.
CMIlce Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 prr 

Over Woodi^oof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
()\er Woodroof-Bragg Companj 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specially.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

V. B. SCBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-class 

Located at Merkel Drug Ce.

Through error my phone num
ber was left our of Directory, 
Call me at No. 210 for any work 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint
ing.
T.W’. COLLINS, CONTRAiTOR 

Near High School Building

and has continou.sly lived sep-jp^iss to try title for the possess- 
arate and apart from him. That ¡on and title to 205 acres of land 
defendant’s residence is un-L,ut of the Hei-scheil Coraine 
known. Plaintiff sues for di- guj-vej’ No 508, patented to W.
voroe, co.sts, and general relief

Herein P'ail Not. but have be 
fore said Court, at its afore
said next regulartenn. this 
writ with your roturn theivon, 
showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under My Hand, and 
the Seal of .said Court, at office 
in Abilene, this the 5th day of 
Decernl)er A; D. 1921.

J. K. Fuller, Clerk.
District Court, Taylor County

4tp.

r -G ^ 5 -C -G ^ S - r -M 5
ree D- ^ r fms â g Producor-  
AMD61T noni loosonvoonnon-
EY BACK. TO CUM AM rMVEM SOUn 
USE "/iartinsPoupPomPdy' 
SATISFACTION GUARANTUD BY L :

SANDERS DRUG STORE

RED CROSS SEALS

Will be on sale at all the lead
ing stores during the hollidays 
buy them in preference to all 
others, they cost no more and 
you win be aiding some poor un 
fortunate.

R. D. Ward, assignee of Hersch 
eil Coi-zinc, on the 30th day of 
January, 18.55, as per patent No 
78, Vol. 12, situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, moi*e particular
ly descril>ed in said petition on 
file in said cause, and for the 
removal o f the cloud upon plain
t i f fs  title to said land .and for 
her possession, damages and 
costs; that on or about the first 
day of October, 1921, plaintiff 
w’as lawfully seized and ixwsess- 
ed of said land and premises 
holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, and that on said 
date defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said land and premia 
es and ejected plaintiff there 
from, and unlawfully withholds 
from her the possession thereof 
to her damage in the sum of 
^4000; plaintiff especially 
pleads the five and ten years 
peaceable and adverse possess
ion of said land and promises, 
holding, using, and cultivating 
and paying all tiixes thereon un
der deed duly recorded in the 
deed records of Taylor County, 
Texas for a peroid of more than 
five years and of moro than ten 
years after hei cause of action 
accrued and before the com
mencement of said suit, where
fore she prays judgement of the 
court, etc.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, . but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return there 
on, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.
> GIVEN UNDER BCY HAND

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Nolar> Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg's Store 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tomado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

E. L. WII.SON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 80 

days Free Trial.

W. P. M AHAFFEY
Attomey at I.aw 

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Office in rear Farmen 
State Bank. 22Septl'7

A modern discovery for th^ 
rapid healing of flesh wounds, 
cuts, burns, bruises, sores, and 
scalds is Liquid Borozone. It  is 
a clear, colorless liquid possess
ing marvelous healing power. 
Pi ice, 30c 60c, and $1.20. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. Dec.

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
Ladies and (¡ents Work.

AD W’ork (Guaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work 
Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeen 

Houi-s 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 pjn. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

Some folks have an idea that 
a Steam Laundry is more expen
sive to patronize than the wash 
woman. Let Ligón the laundry- 
man convince you that it is a 
wrong idea. Phone 218 brings 
my car.- tf.

We have the largest stock o f 
tires in West Texas. New sh i^ 
ment just received. Merkel Gar 
age. tf..

Old Homestead (Goffee at G. 
M. Sharps. tf.

-r-

Y o u r
CHRISTMAS

DINNER

* .

J r (

Of course you aro preparing for it now, because the 
thoughtful housewife never waits until the last min
ute to make preparation for the big Christmas Din
ner when friends and loved come in to enjoy the holi 
dav feasts.

For This Dinner
We have all the necessary trimmings needed to 

make every detail complete; having especially order
ed those thing.s in the Grocery Line so essential for 
such occasions.

We have an abundance of different kinds o f nuts 
apples, oranges, candy bannas, cranberries etc

Make out your oixler To-DAY, and ’phone or bring 
same to us, and we will give it careful attention.

In the City our Delivery Service ia the Best

Bradshaw &  Sublet!

V.-
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ItKUK M'HK oiK-« M ><'ry, V4 ii 
i»M rus <loll \vh»> llvt'il lu 
«  iiiirK«ry. Klie wnk mi olit 
tlinl iih«> liMd NiHMi' mII IIi>‘ 
Hilldrpn grow ii|i luiy

’ V lio woir troum-r» iimv. 
tliR yirl who hnfl lior linii* 
<iiii<e In braids, |b<* middle 
alMid child who bad so 

ofte;* 1« n Itio r«;; doll out In Ibe i;iir- 
ilM) ut lllKbt. There was only Ibe b;ib> 
left--Idem. Ilia pluk tiiea !

Bill ilii> ru(c doll was very, very old, 
^uod Mie iH'Hiitiful I'hrisiiiiHH timo alio 
beg;. II to >lio\v her :ige.

Her huir bad been oombeil mi niiicli 
tiiai it bad cuiue out dreudiully, a*id 
tier iiuMe, fnno a great deal of kim.iiiK. 
•Man enfinly giMie. Her loeliy (link 
cbei'i.s bad In̂ en washed awn.v when 
(tic buy tried to tench her to swlni In 
Ibe baib tub, and 
all her c lo t h e s  
were viry uutidy 
llld' ed.

Tbe bab.v never 
uotb-ed all these 
t h i n g s ,  but the 
toys did; I hey all 
Iliads the luuai un 
kind reinal ka to 
• lie lug doll the 
,i<a} before (.'hrlst- 
mar

‘’l.ook at your 
dirty fai'e," said 
the lant.- Frencb 
doll. “ Von'll be 
|iut in i Ih' little to- 
night. T h a f a  ' * '  
where |,.e util dolls go.” “ Issik al your 
dree-'.” said the Jumping jack. *'li ia 
all lorn. I wouldn't walk acmsi. tbs 
onifcry ibsir with you.”

”I*bl you ever see such tbin lialrT” 
asked Ibe liiihby borae. ”1 (lioiigiK luy 
tall was thin, but It isn't to bo- emu- 
(lare'l wltb that!”

But Just then the nursery door 
opened, and the (.'hrlstnia« .\ngel canio 
In. Vmj could be perfectly sure tbal 
It wn* tlie t'lirlatniaa Angel even if sbe 
dbl l ave on a gingham aprim, la-cause 
lier face slione so tbroiigli Ibe dsik.

”1 be Kreiu'h doll muat go up to Itie 
attic.” sajd tbe Chriatuiaa Angel. 
•Thei-e Is a more beautiful new la-at 
doll cnltling.'*

”>Miy, the Jack-inHte-l>ox ha« fsr- 
gstti II how to Jnnip.”

Toil «er the Jackdn-tlie-'.io\ hail beert 
M exclterl about the rag doll's dn-s« 
that In' bad broken his aiiriiig.

”Tlic Jack-ln-the-laix must go up 10 
the attic, too,” said tbe C'liristiiias Aii-

Then she wrent over t «  the hobby- 
Uurae.

'Tiior. old hobby-horse 1” sbe said. 
•■Yonr leg l.s very hadly Inoke«, I will 
lake you up to tlie attic awtli yon 
ran l e meodecl."

“Tlo-re.”  the Chrlatmaa Angw said 
(t  lu t̂, “ the DUraery la all tidy, aud 
ready for new toys--hut, dear me. 
s'lial's this? Why, it is the lillle rag 
doll ”

I. please, do I have lo ko to tlie 
Sttlc. i)Mi';'’ aaid tbe rag doll. “ It's 
very inol there, and I know the best 
doll will have the <'libnnc.v coimi for 
tters'lf—:iiid I don't want (he mice to 

i  gnaw my tuea!"
9 ” V by. y ou dear Old tbiugt" snid tbe 
“  flirt-i.i’iis Angel. “You're tbe .-vHiie 
' rug <i •!! that I used to play w iili wbcii 

I was little. You go to tbe altb ? VVUy,
I Just gtie-.s ruit I We isiiddn'i pet along 
sirhnut you III the nursery. You do 

^  jn-ed ;i M ile luendliig. bul I an: going 
l«s sew you. aud (ben yon sball sit •m 
•.be v.'i-y tiptdp of tbe t'bnsliims Ihh*.”

Tin- ClTiSMiias Angel ligliled one of 
tbe <'lirKituuis caudles ao ilmt slie 
««iiilil s)-<‘ to sew. Then she Imik the 
fng •'•ill III her lap and o|iencd ln*r 
W’orLI.ag and set to work.

l-'lr*l sbe stuffed Ibe rag doll's in- 
. lides wUii {ilenty of entlon so slie 
Í l̂nl«! <!' uti. Tlieii she sewwl her toes 

ami fMit new- little 
white stockings 
and lilnek slioea 
on lier feet. 8he 
took a plr-ce of 
clean, white cloth 
ami covereil the 
rsg dotl’a dirty 
face, and (tainted 
In blue eyes and 
a aniillng red 
iiioiith and vermil
ion cheeks, (the 
sewed 0«  a new 
yellow wig; and 
then sbe made a 
|dnk - aud - whit* 
checked gtnghaai 
dreaa with (uiffed 

gloavea, and a white apron with airings 
to ke«-|i the dress clean, and a plnk- 
y d white checked siinbonnei lo tie 
•ndci the rag doll'« chin and keei* her 
hair tidy.

‘1 think yoa will do now, you dear 
•td thing,” said the Chrlstmaa Angel.

8« it came Chrlatmas moralng. and 
there oo the tiptop of the tree «at tho 
mg doll quite made over. The chll- 
dres thought her reeily the Most t•eeti' 
tifel of all the Cbrlatsia» things Ae 
(hr the rag doll heraelf—-why, all the 

••aiire of her old day« was aa eoth-
\ lo the happine«« that was iiem 

h- Carolyn 8. Bailey, In Kindars

THE MERKEL MAIL

SHOPPING HINTS
r o T t

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GIFTS y&r 
WOMEN

Elgfin Wrist Watches............................ $17.50 and up

$10 Ivory Mirrors................................................ $7.50
$16 Mantle Clocks...................................- ........$12.00
$11 Ivory Clocks....................... ..........................$7.50

Ivory Brushes Ivory Sets Ivory Combs 
Nail Files  ̂ Nail Buffers 

In fact anything you could think in ivory 

Manicure Sets Mesh Bags, at the right price

T O IL E T  S E T S -M ary  Garden, Djer Kiss,
Cara Nome, Jonteel, Garden 
Court, Garden Glow

and many others, and these are priced right.

Stationery, Cut Glass and fifty-year guarantee Silver
ware. See our price before you buy and save money.
The most complete line of Diamonds and all kinds of 

Jewelry in Merkel.
Fountain Pens, the best in the world.

Kodaks from $2.50 up.
and many other items too numerous to mention. Come and see

South Bend Watches.......................... ..$22.50 and up
Other watches for $2.00 as high as you want ’em.

Gillet Razor Sets........................................... $1 to $10
\

Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets 

Thermois Bottles, the kind you can’t break 
Smoker Sets, Bibles, Millitary Sets 

Cigars (standard brands) in boxes 12 to 50 
Pipes from 5c to $10

Flash Lights—“ Something every man needs” 

Gold and silver Belt Buckles and Belts 
Christmas Card Booklets and Post Cards

Special for Saturday and Monday
December 17 and 19 Only 

25 per cent off on all Box Paper. See our window

S A N D E R S
The Rezall Store

mam

It la Repratantation of tha Plae« 
Whort Baby Christ Lay In

Bathlahem i_ I

Gnu.8 HiKl boys of Italy ami Spain,!
whlv.lt l i r a  .-utl«:«] the Latin coua-1 

Irles, never bang n|i 'tiwlr st.»cklii<s' 
at •'brittiiias time, nor vlu they bava I 
I'bristinas trees. Krl.t Kririgle amJ; 
Santa Cbiua are Ueriiiun suIuIh anJ 
tbe Cbrlatiua.4 tree came out of tbe 
(ierinan foces!« tong, long ago, wben 
the uatlouiv of northern Kuri)(Hi were 
fi<re.Kt trilles. Ib la the iiortbem peo- 
pb's—the (lerniun.s. Scamllnaviaii-« 
and English, all of wbt>m are Uaaceml 
evl from obi Teutonic tribes—who keep 
C'briatiuii« ae Atueilcane do.

IiKtead of tbe Chriatinaa tree, 
Italian and Spanlab hoys and girl« 
have the preelplu. “ Preilplo” means 
manger, and It la a repreaentatlnn 
or (he manger where tbe baby Christ 
lay In Bethl***iem. It Is (ireMeiited In 
different ways. Soiuetiuiee U ahowa 
only tbe Inside tjf tbe barn where the 
Baby and Ilia uintber lay, wltb Jo- 
ae|ili, the Three Wise Men and tbe anl- 
iumIs about. Konietimee It «Inywa a 
hllleble, wltb the Wise Men ootninu on 
fvait or horseback, or on d>>nkeya, 
brliiglug their gifts to the stable. .Soiiie- 
tlines the manger Is similt—not more 
than a fttoi square. Sometimes It is 
larj;e enough to occupy the whole end 
of a room. It is built vm a hoard 
fomidstlon and Is inaile of wood, with 
earth, pv*bliles, Irletl grass and l>>av<vs 
for the outdoor acviies. The flgurv>t 
are carved of wood, or perb.sps little 
d<>Ma are used, all very carefully and 
elaborately dressed by the girls. 8vxue- 
1 lines brooks and lakes are Ingeniously 
¡•cpri'-iciited with *>aper. glass or 
ls'ng:«<vs. Svnuetimes the whole Is 
rough and ruvie, but again It Is very 
neiiMy and lieaiitlfully done, ami Is 
<|iiri|nt and Interesting when all com 
píete.

■| be Krenvh. who are half Latin ami 
half Teutonic In their makeup, mix 
tbe i-usKMiis of bvith races in their 
Christinas keeping. They build the 
¡naiiger and they alsv> give the ‘chll 
dren preaents; only, Insteail of n«ng 
Ing her stocking, little French Itah- 
ette puts out her shoes The Krenv-h 
call the manger “c-reche," an<l In coun
try villages in France companies itf 
children still go from bou.se tv> houae 
oo Chrlstmaa eve. carrying the creche 
and singing Chrlsinias carol«. Some, 
times they help to bullvl a iie«uClful 
large creche In the village church, over 
which they are very prvmd and de
lighted.

Tima to Ba Happy and to Aid Other« 
In the Enjoyment of the 

Season’s Chaar.

On »rib, pivsr«, seod *iU.—Lab* lit«.

S ri'K I.V  there U a ni.vsMc tie b«»- 
uveeii s(>trlt and nature, lietweon 

t'.t’iiveii .vnd earili, beiMcen God and 
mull. Not strange Is It, tlieu, that on 
the ulght of the moat wondrous birth 
time has seen, the uge aeuled sklae 
should part aud song of augels en 
trance the watcher« on Bethleheoi's
plabiH

What is the secret of the unwonted 
charm hi tught by this brightest duy In 
time's calvmdar? Why Is the •ienso«i 
ebargevi with such gladness? Why do 
men and wimieti feel that they can lay 
down their vexing burdens an<l their 
faces smile again with the faith an<t 
Joy Itf chlldhood'a care-free daye?

It Is the rapt Itilliience of the an 
gelic soQg on the natal ulght, "Peace 
on Earth." To a humanity distract
ed, troubled hy doubts and fears, 
wounded hy'siii and snilllen by coa- 
.sclence. <Iov| sends a message: "Fear 
nitt, I am yvtur Father. I give yon a 
■Saviitr from sin and misery. You are 
my children. My heavenly peace I 
breathe upon you." And In tbU sweet 
pledge of illvine remembrance aud 
Fiifherly btve—of God at pence with 
men- a wave of tran<(uil Joy floovls the 
worbl.

Bur, again. It is an evangel to man 
tif peace with himself. Every man 
tinils 'lisconl In his own lieing. His In 
ncniuMt personality is the s«uit of an 
lagonisiiis. He la an instrument out 
of tune. Tlie primal harmony of bla 
spirit Is liroken. Tie Is at war with 
blinself. Ills hgser strives with bis 
higher nature. Soul and bv>dy war 
against each other. But “on earth 
l»esce," clurtls the seraphic choir. Re- 
ganl the image of tjod «tamped upon 
you. IVit down the low and base. Let 
Hie .spirit rule ami the body serv«i.

Finally, the Chrlstmastlde should 
breathe the spirit of peace In our busi
ness ami in all the relations of life. 
K-»l>eclally In our homes we can culti
vate Uie Cbriatinas spirit, displacing 
their fr«M|i|cnt dlscontenta, fault flnd- 
ings and )-ontentlons wdth peace and 
good will.

For this glad time, at least, let oe 
all be be*ter men and women; less 
selfleh. more kindly, easier to live wUk. 
And how much happier will we be If 
this (Jhilstmae «pint— Its cheery glow 
and kindly warmth—stay with va all 
through the year!—Janiue B. Remen- 
niyder

- r a c e
Presbyterian Church

^*Thc Friendly Church’ ' '

Urges You
To Line up with its Rapidly 

Grow ing-

Sunday School
200 Members is Our Goal

Invites You
To Receive Benefit Through 
Its Attractive Sunday Morn

ing Program of Worship

A Good Warm Building and a

Welcome
That is Warmer Still, awaits

You
We Will Call for You-Tele- 

phone 145 before 9:30 Sunday

Let your Garagetnan Attend 
Sunday Services. Buy your Oil 

and Gasoline on Saturday

THE HOLY MANGER A YOIE MESSAGE ,>___  ' —  • r
“ Presipio,’* Instead of Christm as i Christm as Spirit. Peace and Good 

Tree , in Italy and Spain. Should PrevaiL
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